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GOVERNMENT Ob' INDIA. 

LEGISIIATIVE DEP AR'fl1ENT, 

PBOOEIlJ)DfGS 01' THB INDIAN LJIlOISLATIVB OOtmOIL ASSDlBLBD VIm.llB 
TBII PROVISIONS or THB OOVllRNMBNT OJ' DlDIA AOT, 181S. 

(& -" 0 080. V, OIL 81,) 

1.'be CowlCil JUeot I\t t110 Counoil OJl8.anber, Viceregal Lodge, biDlI~, on Tuesday, 
the 20th Septemher, 1017. 

PRESENT: 

The HON'DJ,B Mil, G, R·, LOlfNDES, 'JTice·PI'e,icleIJt, p,'e8iding, and 52 
Members, of wbom 47 were Additional Members. 

RBSOLUTION re TERMINATION OF CONTRACT 
WITBEAST INDIAN lU.ILWAY. 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Bri.himtoola :-" Sir. I beg to move 
tbe following Resolution 1-

'That thi. Counoil recommeuds to the GO\'ernor OeneroJ in Council to give the requincl 
Iwtice to tho .Afanaging Company of the East Indian RBihvBy iu acoorcl&uoo with the tenn • 
• f the e:dstiDg: OODtract.' 

U The Resolution tiS ol'igill~l1y sent ill HllfCh last "'al hltcltdcd to l'l1iso a 
discussion of State 'C~1'8U8 Compsny ma.nogelllout. Under tho terms of the 
oontl'aeis now 8ubsisting with tho VRrious Manngi~g Companies it is provided 
that notice of termination of cOlltrDots bns to be given at tbe end""of the periCld 
mentioned in the conh'acts. The fu'st cOlltrnct WiU1 the East Indian Railway 
faUs due in 1919 lJlul under the terms of th:lt couu.'act notice bas to bo gh'en 
two years before, that is, during H117. .As I havo sRid it \Tas my intent·jon 
to mile the question of taking ovel' the l1lo.na~oment of the Hail way, the 
urgency of the matter W:lS t.hnt notice had to he given in IP.17. I therefore 
gaTe notice in two Ilnrts. the fir$t l'equiriDg that notice should be tiven to tho 
Railway Oompanyas required by tbn terms of the contractand the' s'!colld recom-
mending that the m:ID",~ement RhouM bl} tukeu over by tbe Stato. I hav.e 
had l\ talk on. the 1U~ltter with tho Hon'ble Meo1bel' in oharge nnd I have 
agreed to bave nesepnl'sh Resolution in the Delhi ses~ion as GOl"C:):umcnt 11aye 
ample time to decide the question of giving noticd ; a8 lho contaloct (lo('s not 
tel'mioRtu until 1919, tueru will be plenty of time to discuss the m."ltler in the 
Delhi sesaion. and I have therefol'e flonftned my Resolution to that part only 
which is 1'On111 urgent nnel relates to thE' givil1g of notice. I trust GoverLlment 
will accept it Ilnd give tho neoessal'Y uotice . so that the question may be 
considered whether thel'e shoulcl be t\ rp.llf1wal of tho cout-ract on different t~rm8 

( 891) . 1 
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with tho Qxisting Company, 01' whether a new ComlJnllY is to be hronght in, or 
. ",hother the East Indian Railway Oompnny j~ t.o he bronght in under s(!pnrnte 

Mnnngmnent. There·will be amplo timo for thoconsillcration ofthese questions 
in the Delhi &escJion nnd I. tllorefol'o Lrust GO'ierllluc"t "ill llocel)t the Reso-
lution I have moved." 

The BOil'ble Sir George Ba,rnos :-" Sh-, I nm glad t.o :say 
thai '\\'0 are a·blo to accept this UosolnHol1, The Sr.cretary of State a S1101·t 
time ago Pl'Oposcd to us tbnt in any cue notice shoultl be given to tllO East 
Indian Ra.ilway Oompany. and the GOVCl'llmf'.nt of Indio. o.greed ,yUh hilll 
that. "hntover the fnturc of the EnfJt Indian Itnilway may be, it is quite 
clear that not.ice onght to be given and notice will be gil"cn accordingly during 
the current ycn.r. As I have said. I am glad tQ 1JO nble to necopt til" &(>80-
lution," 

Tho Resolution was adopted. 

RESOLUTION f'e THE APPOINTIIBNT OF A MIXED 
. COMlU'l'TBB TO BXAMINB THE WORKING 01' 
TBB IlfDIAN IUlLWAYS AfR. 

The Bon'ble Mr. II. A. Jbmah :_Cf Sirl the Resolution which 
I beg to move l'1lDS a8 follows :-

I Tbi. CUI1Dcil recommend. to the GOl'ornor·Gcneral in COllllcil that a mixed OODlDliltce 
be appoioted to (·xaminG lhe working of the Indian RAil"'ays Act Rod to IDake their recom-

. meDdatioDS at an early date.' , . 
"Now. the Ooulloil is perhaps aware tbat when the Indian Railways Act 

of 1890, was passed we had two previous English Aots, one was the Act of 
1888 and another of ] 873. On examiniJlg the Indian Railways Act of 1800, 
I find that instead of following. tho model o[ th(' Intel' English la,,,, nam.ely, 
tho Act of 1888 the earlier Aot of 1873 lias been followed. That is an 
anomaly, wllich I have no (louht will be explain ell by the Hon'ble Member in 
charge. But it is quite possible that the l'el\S01l8 were that somcof the guaranteed 
Railways.· the Bombay Baroda and Oeutl'al India and the Great Indion Ponin-
sul& Railways wel'e in different circuDlstanoes 'fhen tbe Government framed the 
Act of 1890. But, Sir l I submit that the time has come for overbauling that 
Aot aud pa.l'ticularl,. the prorisions Wllicb will l>loce the administration' of 
Indian Rnih\"'8yS on & sounder foothlg. Personnlly, I would liko to see l)fO-
vision somewhat on the lines of the English Act regal'ding a llermanellt Oom-
mis5ioncr to bear complaints 8mbodic<1 in .tbtl Act. Pel'hap!!, the Council is 
aware tl;at Mr. Robertson was 811Poiuted some time ngo to inquire into Railway 
administration Rnd that after a vm-y careful inquiry he made an importnnt 
report in 1{J03. In tbatReport he pointed ouL that the Rnilway Commission 
which is pl'o"i<1ed fol' in the Act of l~OO, bMllCVCl' boen tnkl!n lIdva.ntngc (jf for 
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·obvious 1'<'809011 and that nnder section 20 of tIlfl Iudian ltllihvllyS Act n COIll-
mission call only ho :llJP~intCll wbell Dsl'cd fOl' by lho Governol'-GoJlC.!l1l1 iu 
Counoil nnd what is IUOrIJ, it is so cxpensh'e, so costly, and lu'obllbly tho plll'ty 
asking f01' a COlllmission lUay ha\'o tn pay the cos!s, Seolion 26 of OUl' present 
Aot l'oads tb llS :-

, For the fllrpo.es of lhis Cual)ler, lhe QO\'~rnor-G(!lIo,al in C(/IlD~il 6b~1l.. AS ol:cuiuu 
may, in his oplnioll, rc-quire, 11'I)C)int • COIQrl1illliOQ styled a railWAY oomrois.ioll (in this Act 
referred to lUI l,he Comrniuioners) and cnDai~ling of OliO Law Cornluiuioller aDll two Lay 
Commissioners.' 

TIUln it pro\·jdes for tho costs. 
, The coats or "lId incideulal to IIny pruoeeJinga burol'e tbo Conunissiollera or tho High 

Court under tbi. CbRptor .hall bo in tho disoretion or tbo Commi.sioner. or the Higb Collrt 
II. the ca'8 Jnay be ,., ............. • 

, T;lO point that I wisb to bring to the notice of the Oounoil-I 111' not wish 
to go into the details of the oonstitution of tho Commissio.l 89 l)rovided for in 
this Act becausB it is quito unnecessary to go into those detRils~js that YOLl 
here hnve a commission appointed if any boely asks Cor it, it is not a permanont 
oommis.-;ioll, under the statute, it is not a oommissioD, os I sllall point OLlt to 
tile nounoil, ·suoh al \1'0 have under tho English Act. And, further, the part 
relating to the oosts. is ratber nn imrortant matter to consiflor. Now, 
Mr. Robertson, who as I told the Oounci before, had gono into tbis question 
at groat leDg~h and this is whd bo Eaid in bis report :-

, Under 'bo provi.ioll .. of the pre.at Indian Railway. Aot. the calling into exilt.euce of 
the Railway Commis.ion to hear complaints again.t tbe Railway. i. conlidercd 10 COlLI, an 
undertaking .. hal the commfsllioll hal Dover once "beeu artated.' 

.. In his rCllort he also recommonded that to afford the publio and the 
Railways the greatest advantages of "'bich tbe commission is capable, it should 
be requirod to hold it. courts not only at a few ohief oen'res but "here 

. exoeptionBl circumBt.an088 nrise at the place nearest and most oonveuient to the 
oomplaint, having r~gnrd to the q8neral oonvenience of all others interested. 
Now the Bnglish Act of 1888 prOVIdes qnite a dilferent maohinery, and that 
is oonf.nioed in seotion 2 of the English Raihvays Aot whioh oonatitutes ~he 
commission. Section 2 runs &8 follows ;-

IOn I,be el[~iratiCln of tbe provi,ionl of the regulation of Railways Aot, 1878, with respect 
to tbe OOlnmillll mezw theroin mentioned there .hllll be estabU,bed a New COllllni!lio,l 
atylecl the R:lilwI'1IWd CaDal Commilsion (in this Act; rererred to III the Commie.ioners) ana 
ooneiatiD; of two appointed and three ex-ofHail) Commissioners, such COlllmisBion sb .. 11 be 
• court or record ...... ' ' 

If Beoti~n 0 empowers the Commission to bold flittings in any part of tho 
United Kingdom, and insuoh plaoe or plaoes as maybe most convenient for tbe 
determination o~ the proceeding bcfor~ them. 

II Thereforo, Sir, what I urge is this, tha.t instead of having a pl'ovision suell 
Sli is contained in our sub-section 26, we ought to bavea permanent Oommission 
whioh will be Ilvailable to any complainnnt, and what is morc, they oa.n sit in 
any pad of the country whel'e the oompla.iDts oan be heard nnd investigated . 
. Mr. Robertson in his report made his l'ccommendation and ul'ged l'ogardiog 
tMs matter the following p'}int which I sball give i!l his own wOl'ds. 1)(\1'11.-
graph 61 of his report says.-

I The Commisoioners in nddition to their duties on the Hoard, should be cmployetl i u MS(.(:ia. 
tiolJ wilh a La" Member wheD a 11uelitioD of Law lI. .. isoa n5 Commi~sionc:a for th ... pmpOll!:1lJf 
Chapter- V of Lllu Indian Baihv!'y. Act (IX of 1890) wbich rdgul;l\'isos Itail", ... y Commls8iollOl'R 
and Traffio raoilitie. ~A, p""nl .lct b';"8 r,,,j,,"lo,, tA, U",. 0/14, £1I8li,4 R(/il'I:JQ!I an:l 
C/J#a& 1'rIlIftC' .lC# oj 188860 all to permit of tbo R:ail\l"ay C·)f/l!ni~8ion a!lva\"s h!;!ing h 
sessiou.' 

II Another thing that I wish to bring to the notice of the COUllo!i1 is this.. 
_-\t present the control of the Government of India as I umlerstand i!IJ ,nU over 
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the RaihYIl','s, 'Wo know that cases are llot \lUknOWll whero the Railway Board 
havo been nblo to get rouud the SocretB.l'Y of State for Iudia in cOl,taiu matters. 
orcr tho beads of the GoVel'Dlnent of Iodin. As far 0.9 1 understand, 
Sir, the Railway Board is not collstitlltc<l or established so 0.& to gife any 
control over it to GOVClnInElut uncier thc stntllte. and the Agent or Traffio 
Manager of B Railwa.y· Oompa.ny is not in nny way subjeot to the 
control of th8 GoverDment of India. I know that there is a Member in the 
Seefelnrv of Stato's Council who is called tho Uaihro.y Dircct(lr, Rnd through 
llim, no ·doubt., tho Searot"'!y <if St!lte is yery often Dpproached and influeuoed, 
but I bR.VO uot beon able to find out any stat.utory powel which vest. in the 
Go\'ernment of India allY aut.bonty to intcrfllrt) with the Railway BOArd or tho 
Agent or the 'llraffia Manager of any Hailway Company. I submit, Bir, that 
we ought to take Illore powero. and the Government of India ought to hAve 
more control over tho RaihTUJ'8 than it bas at proscnt. 

"Tho n~xt poi~~ thnt r wjs~ to? b~ing to t~e notico or . tbe Oounoil is this ... 
The com~lamt8 WhlCh I would dIVIde luto va.rIOU1J hoads mIght bo heard by this 
CommisSloll whioh I propose shollld bo created by tho statllte. The complaints 
would be first of all from commercial and trading firms with regnrd to rate'J and 
,"ith reganl to prefol'ence "hich might bo given. and in that tbe oommeroial 
community of this country is Vel} muoh interested, With regard to this 
complaint it is not unknown t.hat 6pmoUmes pl'ofereuce is given and therefore if; 
would be lllllOh more satisfactory if any slloh complaints "ere made to tho 
Commissioll which would bt an independent tribllual and it wOlll(1 hear both 
.id~s. namely, tho RBilway CIIDlpany or tbm:e representiug the company and the 
aomplainant . 

.. '!'heD the nex~ item whioh might be oonsidered is this: passengel'8' o~m
plaints .. With regard to paS8en~rs' oomplaints we know that it is a verI well 
known fae. in India that there 18 a. great deal of overorowdinl{. whloh is visible 
to any casualtravel.ler atany statioD when travelling, and that IS a mattel' whioh 
requires very careful attention and It ought to be put right Then thore are ninny 
other matttri Buch as vunti13tion, lighting, sanitation, and partioularly the 
refreshment rooms, These 81'0 only a few 8uggeRtions which I ,,,ant to put 
before the Council to show why a committee should bo appointed. and I (\0 not 
Bay that every on~ of these questions will havo to be tmbodied iu the lot. 
'rhese are some of the su~e6tiOJ1S that I put beforo the Council in ol-dCl' to 
support my resolution that it is time that a oommittee should be appointed to 
oon9ider all these questions and make such recommondations:1s the oommittee 
may think proper with a vic,,' to modify tho preseut Act of 18{lO, '1'hen also 
the question of public safety may bo cClDsitlet'cd, We know, Sir. that Bouider,ts 
happen Dncl in the oasu of an aoohlcnt at pl'esent. as fllr as I bav~ beerl ablo to 
make out, you havo IU~rely the railwa.y oOicia.ls B,nd somebody rcpfe8c.nti~g the 
.Government or tho Pollee; 'lhose are the two bnc1l(~8 who bave any VOIce In the 
matte1: of inquiring into any railway accident. There again it is desirable in the 
case of any serious acoident to have some non-olticial reprollenlativtt (It tho in-
quiry. Thera might be Do pUMA, or tllerc might be one or two oitizens who 
should be associated with the Railway autboritios, Rnd they should have a voice 
in t·be inquily in the caso of any serious accident. At pl'esent. the 'inquiry is 
made by the Railway authorities and nobody el1l8 pl'aotioally. 

CI Then the next question that is also of groat importance is in regal'd to the 
railwayemployeos. Now lam ~otdoaling with the biggCl' employees, nor am I 
dealing with tho clerks and railway offioials, but the largest number employed by 
the Railways belong to the humbler clasS, namely, the labourers, and so fa" as those 
employees are concerned we know ~h6re have been strikes. and partioulatly .. .... 
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l'('Of'nt stl'jke jn Hom1jt\Y, 'Ji5" tho GI'catlncli.lU l'('Jliusuhl. Uuihm13tdkc, 1 mu· 
quj(e sm'l', Sir, that. if tlaCI'C was IlUY lURehill(ll'Y slIeh ilS Condliatol'] Boal'ill:! or" 
t'olllmiASion "'hich CQuld have inqllirerl into thill matte}', thl,)stl'ikc would not lutve 
lasttld as long as it dicI, ;'Inc1 it wn~ c{!l'tnillly n. trl'mcmllllls lllss to the RfI,ihray, 
which is Rftcl' all' a Stfl.fe Itll.ihm ~', nlld a, loss to t,IIO/IC pOOl' ht.rikllrs, l'el'hnp3 tlu. 
Hon'ble lIemher knows thnt oa1~icle or pdrnte intm'vention was objected 1.0 bnt . 
e'Vontunlly His EXCC\)CDCY tho GO\'Cl'DCll' of Bumhay hnd to intrl'feno Zlnd iI, wal 
rcc1U~' thnt intcrventinn whi('h ]mt nn ('nll to Ibnt shike. 'f1Ilo1'cfol'c I any it is 
otbso)uti.'ly csscntiatthnt them shnuhl he some l\lulIhincl'Y lly whi(:ll thc's', stl'ikr:; 
call bo dealt with, mul 1\ body whioh "'HuM hold tho BentE'S ~vcn hetween illO 
l~iln"y Comlln.ny and the' Inbolu'ors Shf.uhl bn l:onstHutcd to denl ",ith' 
the maltel' III tllc paat I llelioT'6 SOD10 such 1I1'o(:0<1n1'u \\'011 ndopt('(l. . I think 
th('re \\'1'1'8 f.trikes in 1000 .m<11907, rLlIll pUl'licul;a)~' I mny mention lll\; flhike 
1rhich took plac'~ (In t.he Ellstel'n Ben!!",l Stnte Uaihnty when the clrh'errJ hfJd 
f:ll'emen caused a temporary disloon.LiOll, Ilnd nlso on thEl East Indian Ralln'at 
wllen tI1C E!:.l'opcnn Rnd EII1'ac;inn lhirCl'S of TIowl'IIh struck, aud th.:tt ),1"2..lIy 
wo." l) '·t'l., sel·iOlls st.)'ikl'. Rlal it \VR.!I only tCl'Dlillntl'c1 hy the appointment hy the 
Govel'uo:ent of n sl'r:oinl Uua,l,l of cOllcilia.tion hn.scd on t 110 Iincs of t.be Doords 
l'eccnt.Jy fntroduot·tl into Ullglantl to considel' lhe )'~rlfi·sl.!ntl\tions or (lI('so m::JJ, 
and tho Conciliation Boarel (It-slt with th~ qn€'stinn of lJiglwr llay, oE mileago 
allowance aml rxtra pay 101' working O\'ol'timo an<l Oil ho1i<layo Rlld GO 011. 'l'hat 
"'88 clono in the CB.!I;e of the "tJ·ike in Ho,vl'nh on the Ea.flt Indian nailwl:'y liDt.· 
But thCl'O is no lll'Ovbioll in tile ~tattlte for it iu ludia.; tbat "'liS only clone to 
meet '·bat ]lart.icu]ar case, We know pe..rcctly wcll thn.t as "'0 go on, although. 
1\'0 do not wL"h to ltave tbese tl'oubles anrl nobody wants these troubles JaslS than 
I do. ,ra know that tho lallOut quo.r;tion must gl'O\v ill importnnoe, In England. 
"here la.bour is so well organised amI &0 po,,'eliul you have, notwlthstlLn~iDg 
that. pl'()"isiona for dealing with these taboul' questions St~ti8fRctorily. and there-
fore 1 say it is essential tbut in this COUDtry we shoDld have some definite pro-. 
visions aDd machinery by "bich these questions ca.ll he deo.l~ with. I \yould 
dl.'llw tlln attention of the Council to Section 31 of t,bu Eng1illh Act which Jay •. 
dOWD the l)rovision 'With l'''gard til complaint8 t.o the :iloal'd of Trade about 
Ullrea!lonable cbarges "1 Raihray Oompanies. I (11) llot wish to trouble tho 
Council by l'e8~1ing tbe section whil'h also Jays (lown the machinory to denl \vith 

_. complaints about unreasonable chal'ges by Ha.ihmy Cumpallies. It S8.yll :-

." t The DOlLrd ('£ Trade, if they think there iy 1'llnilc'n:1!,ll! gl·,.,.mrf o£ c"Dlpl.ir.t, InIlJ /lA1l 

.. : upon the ra,ihvny company fl.r an explRllatiilll nud t'ndeavl'lir til settle Rny lliJIlll'e/Jcf'l; bt'~we~n 
tho coml.IRII'l1l1t ODd the l'IlilWRY compllny! 

" You nlso find that, what is wor~, tho Donrel of 'l'muo-
t Shall from time to time ~ubmit to Pnrlillmcllt I',;po>rb of the oomplaints JI'I!I.<lo to '·hOID 

under t,ho llrovisions of thi, f('ctibn, :\lId tho r88111t9 of t~e proc."CJinl!'s taken ill I'ollliion te· 111~cb 
complaints, tggether wilh SIIC1l ob.orvntionl thereon liS the Hoard of Trarle think lit.' 

u'fherefore I would submit t.Jlat in nil thesQ matters, Dot only these corn· 
.. plaints Ilnd theso gl'itn'anc(',s. if any, put fOI'\\'ard sllould bo invclltigated l;:t a 

proper body constituted under the statute, but t.1lt! rf!IIOl'L'I of fhe 11rOCeE'flings' 
should be submitted to the Impel'inl Legislntive CoUilcil. 

" ". ell, Sil', th(,!lc nrc S01110 of the points which I submit. nro such as l'cqui.re 
'V~1"1 c:ll'eful consideratiou and h('n('~ I submit, t)ir, that. 0111' A(';t Ilecd~ mocli- I 
ficat.ion ancll'eyisioll. I would tb(,l'C'fol'e nsk tho Coullcil to nCl'ellt this J.l t'80-
IUtiOll. 

"'I hen, as to the cOllsf.itutioll of nny Committee that might be e'PJ):>intcd, 
to cOllsider these valious poiuts, I submit that jt shrmhl he n, smalt <':ommi~(oo; 
After nIl, 'on most of thesc poiut~ we Ila\'C t.he model nu(llite c1f1eric!l)coof 
England, and there ,""ou)d n~t bc ~nuch difficulfy in, foUomng tha.~ model and 
t':J'p(>ri~nc(', save ADd e"ccpt III such mn,tters of clclml ",hel'e tho cu:ou·ms!anOI!lI' 

J 
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a.nd the cl)D(iitions of this Coulltr)' a.r·\ JHrel'ollf, 'l'hel'('foro, I would sUblllit. 
Sir, that a· "cry Sllllll COUlllliltl'o s!J.onlll btl u'Pl)Olutcd cODliisting of ono lllClDlbel' 
who should rel'l'O~cDt ibe cOlDrnt~rcial cl!1..~s, one member WIlO shoultl rflprl'seut 
the h'8..vallillg llubli<l. ,,,hile the rcs~ of the membC'l'S of tho committtlc might 
oolloi:;;t of rC}JxesentaJiy(>s of the Government aurl t.he Railway COlllpanies, Hut 
tho committee should he a.t; small as 110~ihll', Th(>ll thl\t oommitteo. if thoy 
wa.nt~'d any information, woultl t.nke such eVideuC(1 ns they might. require or 
0011 for suoh information liS they might require 011 th(,~6 various qnestions. 
'rile l"1!e.SOIl I advocate n. SllmU oommitte" ;.: t.bat it would be able to prol:oed 
withou~ delay to inquire info t.Jiema·ttcr anllmtt.ke l'eoommendations. II 

'4'he Bon1l1e Sir Georgo Bar1l.8S :-." Sh', if my Hon'ble friend 
baH in nljnd the "JlpointnlcDt of a. Committee fOl,thwith to onrhaul the URil· 
mrs Act of i890, and to consider whut o.mendmcnts Dlny be do~h'a.hle I am 
afl'DiLl that it is 1I0~ })o81ible to moot hi, vitlw:!, but if ho likclI to bring forwal'd 
bb R!.'e.olution again after Lho conclttsion of p!mcc, 1 can promise him 1hnt it 
will he conshlcretl "CI'Y Ctu'efully amI Tery "ympat.h.,ticAHy. 

II Winl it. great denl of wbat ha.s fallen f1'Olll t.he Hon'ble Mambar, I 
entirely ng1'ec, but 1 dn not think t.hat tho present tima is tho right Hme fol' 
aoHon. As my HOll'ble f"ie:,,\ well knows, thu gl'enter part of the R'!ilways 
Aot is of a. highly ~cchnicftl nl.\ture, and it would not be prll.Oticable to nttt:mpt 
a rel'ision without the sldlled assilltanco of tecllDica.1 exp(wt.s both on tho com-
mittt'e and a1 wi~u8!lscs,. Now Ilt the prescut time 011 our railway experts. all 
OUl' technical railwllY nperts have got anOl'O i 0 do than they elln ponihly get 
through. AlRny of t.hSUl have joined the ~ l\!li:m Army lleserve of Ot6oers. Rnd 
a st.illla.rger number are being employe!1 on raihvny Bervice overseo.a. It is no 
aocret. that during the put year we have built GOO miles of raUway in MeRolle)-
tamia, and 011 tbis length of line is manned 111 offioials from the Iodian rail.ay 
lfllema, EDst Africa too hlUl dra\l'u for its l'llilway personnel upon India, 
'l'hn. on the one band Indian failways bave been depleted of many of tht"ir 
uited men, and on the othor tho Indian l'Rihroys nre oarrying 1\ henvior framo 
than they have ever oal'ried uerare. In these oircutUlltIlncoi i~ would not bo . 
wise or right. to det.'\o11 men f1'01\1 tho urgent war work ill: ,which th(lY are:' 
engaged, to disoull possible amf!Odments to t.he Railways Act. I do Dot wish 
tbe Hontble M.ember to und.'rst.and that I cIa not. think that the revillion of the ; 
Raihvnys Aot is not our of the pi(!ces of.work whioh we ou~ht to keep in vin",: .. ; 
The Act bos ~een in existenoo for 1\ long time, and like nil othe~' Aotll requires ~ 
to ho kept up to date, but it is a good AcL and 00. tbe whole has wOl'kcd wdl,. 
autl 1 do not think: that. it ClLn he &Ilid ihat thel'o are no urgent Jrricvl\nccil 
to remedy or wrollg~ t.o set right, If any tluoh oxist for whioh lc~hla.tioll 
is necessary then I mu.Clt point ant that the remo·l,. is IOltillbition Ilire('Lcd to 
the &p"'.}itio grievancos ~1' wrong!!, and not 0. roving inquiry into nil the details 
of eo technit'al Act, 

"If I may use a simile. we are at pre!lent unrOl'tunntely in the pO!llition 
of a houllehold whieh is bdn" a.ttacked by R band of ruffians intent on murder, 
and lDy Hon'ble friend Mr, Jinnah is in tile l}ositinn of a meml?p.l' of the 
houoseboJd who "hile the atrack is p"oceecling wishes to disouss whet1:er the 
'>C)flL'I. end chah's in the house would not bl) tht! hettt~r for a. set of fr.-sla oovors. 
WhiJe tht! \1 &r is with us, thol1!!:l it is far removed f)'um us in distan(~e, our 
wholo energies must be devoted to tha war, lOl' t.he result maUt:l" quit.a as 
muoh to Ilidia 118 to England. 'fIla railways are of fluch essential importnno'3 
for the prosecution of the war that I feel, anll I think my llon'blc fl'hHld when 
he thinks it over will agree with mo, that no step ~ho\\ld b" taken whiub would 
weaken our railways at this juncture. . 

u '1.'hcre are oertain matters that my Ron'ble frie~d referred to'relnting' 
to the Ra.ihrays Aot, I do' not propose 'to dea.l with th()so il:l detail. I would' 
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like, l1owover, to sny C!II} woru with l'l'g1U'U to t:IC; j'lst ~Uhjc\1t to wllloll he 
ftlferred, llnmcly, til(: ~l1hjp(:t of strikes, I think he i!, 11IH'I:r t.11l' ilUl}rcs~iol\ that 
SOUlO mRchincry for ullntiug with iltl'ikea is cimtninOi{ in our English Railway 
Actor 1888. 'l'his i!; ill1tthe (:1l8e. '!'hcl'c is nOD1t\chincry fOl' denlin~ wilh strike;; 
to he fonnel in OUI' Rr..ilmlY .ld, Strik('s do not occur o11ly On rn.lhvnya: they 
occur with nIl f(Jrllls or labour, ,vhcthef the Jnboul' is OID}lluyccl on a l'ailway, ill 
n mill orin GO\'ernmont scrt'ico ; Rnel wo 1\11 know there is n striko going on at 
the present moment m:long the postmo!'l nt Bombay, I think that the ID'lohinery 
which my IJon'hle friend mll~t IHl\'o had in Ids mine! is thltt mmtninccl in the 
COJlcilinlion Act of 1893. ~'hnt Aot as n matter of fllct is being con:idt'red by 
the Govel'nmcllt or India lit tho pl'csent tiano with n vie\Y to its provisions baing 
applied to Iudin., This ConcHutioll Aot of J 893, gn yo tho Dmml of Trlide powcr 
to iuqnil'(I into tho CilUSe.'! (If n lahouf (liI'1)ut6 and to nppoint a conciljator. 
I think I 11nc1 bettel' roncl CL fow words from the seconcl section of tho Act, 
for the lyhole cs!lem'e of thp. Act is in the second £cctinu :-

'1V bere a differenCE elide nr j, npl'I,,.hondl!d hrt\Tr.en nn ernplnyer 01' .ny ollis! of emplllY-
'III and "'Urkmell, or bah-vlII'D dil1"""nl. r.IASses of \\'orkDlcn, tho Bo;u'd of 'fr",t]o, if Ihey think 
fit, hlay nerciFU 311 01' lillY' of tbe following p",we ... Damel)", (.) to onquire into tho ClllIsell nnd 
riPOumAtnnres uf the difteren~1 hI tv lak" I\lch IItrp' l\&lUlly Sl)elll cxpedif'nt for "be pllrpO.8 
of enaMinl!' the parties h' tho dii'f"J'(fllcO 10 moot tt1getber IIlIder the ptcsidenoy (of a o:,airmllR 
mutuAlly Igrcl'tlup"n (lr lIominalCl1 b)' the 8o~rd of 'r .. nll~', (c) to Al,point " eOlldliator if 
aaked '0 t) dQ by cither pnty, or (.1) on the nPlllical,ioll oC h'Jth l_rtic9, b appoint an Rl'bi. 
trator.' 

Ir I tllink vel'Y likely tlmt is the BOl't of nlnchincl'Y which my lIon'ble fl-iend 
bad in mind; nncl if this Aot WCl'O ndnpt('(l in Iuctin it IT'ould meet hill views on 
that, point I llOpO that whtlt I have $:ticl will 8.1tidy my Hon'ble friend, ,I 
think 'he wi1l1pa1i:e tbRt it is renlly impo!l8ible to eOlhnrk on thb inqlliry at 
tho pre.~ent timo i but I can pl'omisa him th:lt when tbo times are ea:iier his 
]J.elOlution flhall have the mQllt sympathetio oonsidl!l'ation. II ' 

The ROD'ble 1Ir . • ' A. Jinnah :-" Sir, I am very mueh obliged 
to the Hou'bla ){ember in chal'gc for givin~ ma an a!l6UrBDCe thnt arter tho war 
thb qUf'stioll will be COT,sidl'rerl sympntheticfllly. Bllt I Inust confell8, Sir, that I 
have not heeD nhle to appreciate whnt (liffionhy there is at the prcsl'nt moment 
in appninting a small commirtuo whioh will coD"ider the ql1cslion "hic.Sh I have 
put herol'o OOlllicil Dnd rMke l'oc,lmtnCn(l1itinns for tho Illodiftca'ion of rho Aot, 
Tho Hon'I,le Memhf'l' roilY take it from me and I 858\11',' him that noborty is D\Or8 
~nxioI18, tIaan myself, that the opel'n.tions of the war ~hall he o11'ried (11\ with all 
the eOl'rgy ond nIl tho PI)\\f'l' we PO$SCSS uninterfert'd witlt hy auy PI'opos:.l 01 
any kind 'Whioh might in the vI'l'y 11'llst degreo minimiel(! our efforts, But. I must 
frankly Fay, Sil', that I lUll hnt lIati~fiecl that I am al'kin~ for a chAnge of Rofn-
coverft during nn. attack on tho bOllse by an enemy o.~ the 11on'b10 l[emlJcl' puts 
it. 1 know tllere'ill nil enemy a.t t.he door, hut r do not think thel'e is nny l·onl 
8Dlllo~y belwot'D "hilt I o.m ~el'king to tll) amI whnt the Hou'h]£' l\{cmht~r said, 
My pl'oposal wlrioh I think the Hon'ble Member hns I'CIl11y rool!ivcd VN'y 81m-
potlll'tit:ally is a v(>ry l'ill1}1l~ 0110. I have Dot btl"n ahlo to Undel'l\tantl how it 
ClIll interfere with the war Tho Hon'ble MUDlher snid that n large number of 
rail" 8y "rJlpJoyees 111'" I'ecluil'ecl 1I0W for ot.hel' purpo!les, Well, we cl0 not want 
tIle empluyeE's. All I !lily h thi~; n. small COllllllillOC should he appoinh'd and 
allould go on with thl!; work and considel' thc~e vnl'iou", mo.t.ters ullll hy the t.ime 
the W:lris over we shAll he rt':ld~' to cOll~jller ",hR~ modification Rl10nld bo in tro-
dured ill thiA Act. I 1l1IIy JlOlllt out to Council thnt whnt I o.m su!,gesting was 
recommencled hy lJ r, It'lbl'l't!!on a.~ fal' ba(lk 1\'4 lU(J3 nnll I tbould 1ik'~ to know, 
if I mny a.sk-tllt, war commenccd ooly in 19U,-why ha.s the Government not 
monel sinco 1903 jl 

1/ 'fherofore, there is Dothil1:~ very ue" so far a'I this J,I!lrticulal' uoi nt is con-
cerned. As the tlc:l'bl" 'llcruher p'Jinted OL\t hiolself, t,here is a. Oonoiliation 
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Act in EIl~laud of lS91i, to dOll} with t.he cODllllaint.s of cJDl'loye(l~. Now, 
why should that uotalso be dono in Inelillo tiS Iioau us possihlo ?'fhorefore, I can-
Dot sny that I am sati.fioo with t·ho rensons givcu by tim Hon 'bJe l[ombllr in 
c1ul.l'ge fur not lla. ... hlg the ('oml1littl~o at once. But 1. Stl)IPOSt', ~il', tlmt jf I In'Osli 
thi~ l'~solutioll Ilhall be dofealed hee'allse t.ll(~ do.:illioll hall alt'cady bdGll givDIl; 
nm\ I ~o ~ot thel'efol'l3 think any u~l,rlll }Hullo~e "ill ho sOI'fed hy my nsking 
fOi' {'. tl"'jslllll. I r"ally l'C!!l\)t tb~t tho HOII 'hIe :lIclulJor hll9 not nroepte(l thi, 
resolutioD," "-

The Bon'ble tho Vioe-President :_,r 1 ullIlel'.tand tho Uon'blo 
)Iembel' wjshc~ me to put the resolution to vote." 

The Hon'ble Mr, M. A. Jinnah: _" No, Sh', I he!; to \vithdrllw 
the resolutioo'" 

'fho n'eoll\t~on WliS lIS lenro witlulr:lwn, 

RESOLUTION f'a THE OONSTI'fUTION OF THE 
CENTRAL RECRUITING BOARD. 

The HOll'hle Mr. IC. A. JiDna,h:--"~iJ',I beg to'move tlmt-

",Phi. Counc.-il NOOmmends to tho Governor·General ill CUlIDoil th.,t tho CI.ID8tilulion of tbe 
Cen:ral Recr'litillg Board be modified 80 a8 to ~urt At leill~ t,vo Indilln rcpre.entativcI of 
Britil!h India on the Board.' 

" The R601ution is 80 very simple ouo and here my object is ",bat the Hon'hie 
Member in oharge of the Commerce Dt'}lutment said, 'Dil, , thllt we should 
concentrato 1\11 our attonli?n and cJforts on tho wal. The resolution is a very 
simple one, 1'he Council is aware tbat sometime ago a 'CeDtral Recruiting 
Board was esblbli'lbed 88 also provincial boards in various provinces with a 
Don·officinl element ill t.he Jlltter. But tho Central Reorllitinr Board baR aot 
no non· official element or British IndiDu rl'prcscntatives; ant I submit, Sir, 
tha.t i£ you "ish, ns we all wisb, to ntilise the man-power of India, you sbould 
11&Ve un this board at least two 11ritish Indian representl1t.ivos, I aay British 
Indian ropresentativos, beca'lse we have already got on tb" bonrd two Ruling 
Princes, Therefore, in contradistinotion to' thew, I \18e tbe phrase Bdtish 
IndiRn l'I"pl'csentativea. Now, t.hc object of the Centra.l Recruiting' Boal'd as 
it is notified ius follo\\'s :-l'l1e consitleratiou of OUl' reclub'tlJUenw in military 
llcrsonnel of every descriptioD, oomba.tnnt Imcl non-comllutnnt, and how these 
)'cquil'ements OO!l best he lllet; consideration of ho\t the ql\Otas required can 
be !lest distributed amonp the severa.l provitlccs. co-ordination of rccl'uitlllent 
so as to enSU1'e that the demands of the military services shall oonfliot as little 
as pO$sib1e with essential industrial and eoollom'ical req uiremcnts; o)oso scrutiny 
of the pl'ogl'nss of recruitment and oonsidemtion of 5cheml'8 for meetinlJ necos-
sary or potential demands for recruitn18n t in regard to ,,,bioh tho present system 
may seem inadequate j aud hstly, to onsure in short that the pro!l~oution of tho 
war is not hampered by l\llY a\'oidllhle defioiency in man-pow(:r, We]]. now, Sir, 
until I hear the Govornment, I cannot under~t:lIl(l why there is Dot u. single 
Indian repr£'sentntive on this Central Recruiting 1~0~U'l1. I pt'l'Sonlllly have 
not been aLle to filUlout tho renson, You bl\\'e ntlmittedly a non-official element 
"in t.he provincial recruiting boards; you ba'·o two Ruling Prinoes, on the 
Centra.l Recruiting Board. Why is llot an Imlinn a.ssociated lvith this Centl'al 
Recruiting Doal'tl? Will he not. he of belp to you? Do you no~ wish to 
utilise til", OHm-power of Indi:l, amI will it not bo of use to YOll if you have at 
least t,vo Indian representatives on the bourd? It is said, 1 do not say that 
tIlis i!l correct. but it is !!aid that Indin. has not m!lde her bost efforts. On tho 
otht'r band, wIlen we want to utilise tho man-power (If Inelia Government do 
not assooiato Indian reprtlsenta.tives on a 1;.)anl 'Of this kind, 
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/I Sir, it will give the runtt('r u ~rca.t i1ullahls ancl iL will llClp tho objeot, 

'We haw~ in "jew. . 
Ie Thol'aFore I hopo that this Rl\t;olutioll will bo I1cceptcrl." 
The ![on"ble Sir William l\feyer :-" Sir, liS Prl'sillent of tbe 

Central RC'~"llitillg Bonrel I rise to 0xplain \\'hy the Govcl'nmenl cannot aooept 
the 1~c90I\ltion 110W bcfol'e us. I hopo to bo nble to con\'inoo my friend the 
MO'fCI' that ill so doing I GID not llisregnl'ding nonNoffioinl oo·ol)eration, 

'Tho Cenll'al Ral~l'uil ing Balll'll is, as it.'i Ilnmo iauplje!l, a oout1'l11 and co· 
ol'(linatillg bocly. It has to estimate, on intUl'fllntioll del'i\'ctl frOID the nlUitary 
authol'ities, tho total number of l'ocruits required fOl' all purposes connected 
,vith tho Army, ill nnd out of Illdi~, "ecodillg to ('listing demands Rod those 
fluther deulIlnds l\'hioh may IJrclcntly oomu UpOll us, Having thus oonaiclol'ed what 
tho scale of l'eoruitment in tb(~ val'iOtlS branches, c.!ombataut Qnd nonNoomiJatant, 
sbould he dmiug tbe ned Cew mOllth'J. tue BO~ll'd has to clistclhltte this an:ong 
the various l'rovinccs ,vith reference to tlipir chCulllstnnccs n.nd potentialities, 
assigniug to eneh province a quuta whieh it is asked to obtain, 'l'he priooipal 
Looal Govm'DDlcut9 h(\\,o; for thili objeot, cstnhlished Provinoial ReCI'uitillg or 
War Oommittees, Ilnd theso bodies, in acoordance with tlH'I o.r:pr~ss desire of the 
Government of India inolude uon-orHcilll Indian l'cpl'esolltatives sucb as inftuan-
tia.ll:md·O\rncrIl, large omploye!'s of lahom' and p?litilJRI Icadel's Til", GonruN 
menli of Iudia hnyo also eujoinBcl 011 LoI~al Go,<u'nments the closirability of the 
co-operntiCln of non·offioio.ls in tho p.ctual rl!cl'uiting W01'" in tile districts. It 
'VOR oxplained that they ulight get gl'fnt lis.",jstance from t.heir non-official 
coadjutors. 

" 'I'he object of t·he Oent .. al Bonrd is (levolution. providing ns tal' 88 possible 
that each Lpolll Governmont with tho assistanoe of its RooI'uiting lJoo.rd ,,,hioh, 
8S I have said, contains Ii Btl'ong nou-offieial (dement. should M'range for the 
obtainment of l'ceruit.s in the malJner bel;t suitt,d to looal cirolllllltnncos and 
calculated, 8S obstlYc(l in a qllotat.ion my Hon'ble frieud read our, not to 
interfere "ith the p1'Ogl'CSS of cRsential indulJI ries. For such purposes the 
CO-oIlol'alion of a. llon-officiul elCLUclit is "lenrly lUost advantageous ill the 
)lrovinc('s nlld ill the dislricts, But the PI)Sitillll i:s ql\it~ c1ifferent htho Centl .. l 
Boa1'd it!.elf whioh is l'cally U bl.D:IU otIicial body, ~'hl.lt Board Rcoordingll 
consists })l'imarily of dil'eot J'cprcsl'lltntivea of the Governmont of IUflin, oivIl 
anu miiiblry; QUU His BonoUl' the Licl'ltelll'utNuo,'crnor of thc Puujab, Q! 
l'opresenling the m'os~ iUlpol'tant Province in cOiJ.~ectiou with l'ecl'uitmeDt, 

.1 'rhEin we bovo sllIue Indinn Pdnces who RUand whell umttel'li I'elating 
to th(>ir .States ore un del' cOllsiliel'a.tiou, I have h,d it pitt t.o JllP. in priva.te 
convel'satioll that it is felt OInt t.hcse Indian Prances ought not to interCt'N with 
the affairs of Blitish India, ~l'hc illustrious PI'inet's who sit on Our Board 
would be the first to nckw\vlr.dgc t,hat thill is tlO ; they have uo tlOAiro to cIo that. 
But it i9 nn important point and I wish tho Couacil to nppreoiBte it that our 
l'ecl'uirment operations al'O nlJt cOIJ.6ne(l to Bl'itish India, We art! Dsking tho 
prinoipal Native Stntc8 also to supply quotas month by month 1'01' the VI1l"ious 
branches of the army lind non·combataut sCl'Vioe8. It is mOlt desit'llohle tbere-
fore t11at we sboulll have on our Board Princes who can sponk with authority 
on behalf of the .Native ~to.le;;;-·Pl'ince9 who, like II, II, the l-Iahnl'aj:l. of Sindia. 
and H. H, the Maharajll of Bikallil', have renucl'o.d gl'eat personBI services to 
tho Empire j so that the pi'esance of tbose Pl'inces on the Board is 1'Oony anall)N 
gouR to that of H, H. the Lieutenant-GowI'nor of t.he l)unjab, TheY' are 
reprt'sentatives of Governments whioh al'e c.,·operllting with us in recruiting 
work, 

II Hut 110n-offici&lIndiau9 fl'OUl the PI'ovinceStltnucl on /l quite difforent foot-
Ing. I hn.ve alrea(ly explained how lUuch we appreoiato theil' co·opel'at.ion in the 
Provincial Recruitmeut BORI'ets and in the actuall'CCl'uiting work in the disN • 
triets, '1'hoy would be out of plnce hOWOl"'Cl' in wbat is l'cally an official oontral1, 

3 
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bod~ i thdr as~istnuco is fittingly l'endel'~d l\t tllJothel' stngo of tho upcl'ations. 
I tlunk therofore thnt the Hon'blo ::Uover wIll seo that D1Y non-accoptrmco ol' 
Ms IlpJ;oll\tion does not iu"olve tho Jrt'.st wnnt of oonfidellce in non·ufficial co-
operation. 'What· we desire is that thAt Ct1'OpCl'tltion should be rondered \vhero 
it ann be 1l101t effectivE'. FOf f.}l(~U l'e!lSfms I um unable to acoopt tho Reso· 
lution." . 

The Ron'ble Pa,ndit Ji.!a.dfillil Mob.itu Mo.laviya. :--"8i1', I 
must IIny that the f('ftSOllS which the !foll'ble the Pl'esident of the Centl'nl 
Recruiting Board has ad ranced will not satisfy Indinn ~cnti1nent gene-

". rally. We do not wont to offer allY olJstl'lwtion in tho great (li~cusdon8 tbnt 
lie beroro the Utllltl'al Board i the llesolution was moved willl 1.110 dellh'O for 
an opportunity b('ing givell to Indians to flmdcr snch humble fenicos ns they 
might be able to gil'e in oonu('otiOll l"ith tha wOI'k. No ono nmongst. llS bas 
objected, none (lan object" to the llrl'ssnee ~r l'nliug J!l'inc('s on the ]iOl11·.I; we 
81'0 gla.d t·o I hink that thoy have flvailarl th(~\m;€he!1 1lJ. the 0ppCtl't.tmit.y (If rcndN.'· 
ing innlllnble senic!?s ill the ('ause of lho llmpit'c in 0\'01'1 way. 'l'h" objeot 
of the Resolution was to ghrc the l'Cpl'('s(\nt:l'h'l'~ of D"itis!t In,tia., if t.horcj WI\9 
any matt('r connected with tI\e war in whIch tlleir sel'vices cottlel 1>0 nnlisted 
an OPllortullity of rendoring such r:sg;stan('~ nq they could ~i\·u in prosl'cuting 
tbel\'ar to a successful conclusion. In mnttcl':llike this the Ct.'ntrnl BOllld have 
to(leal with sentimout, reelin~ oount! for n goacl deal; tilOSO who nru working 
in tIle Pl'ovioct'8 and in the Districts bare to work on 'the reelings (If their 
felLw·men to induce tl1em to muko saCl'ificcs for the-h' Kin~ nnel country i 
that feeling would be strongly .thuula.ted if the l'epres8nt:ltivt'8 of Bl·itiall 
Indio. WOI'O taken into 'C;Qnftdonce iu considering wbat tbe aims of reon\i~~ 
mont were. If tho presence of suoh r.epres6ntativC8 on the B:>ard in I 

8Dy "'8Y raised diffioulties or th,.y wel'O out. of sympathy in the tAsk before 
tho Board 110 one would "ish tht'm there. Bl\~ I think it would be r~oogDised, 
tbat jf tb~re \vere two rElpr~f>nta.th·P'8 of British Indln rolectcd hy Government or' 
reooDlmcndc:d by this Council ou the Board, they might be a.hle to rcmtl'r 
some servjt~e, bumble though it mlly be, in the ta~ tbnt licl\ . bofolc 
the Boat'a. It 8eems to roo that the GOfCl'llmont might yet recon8ulcr the 
mattt'r anti if there is no diffioulty in the way of aocepting tba Elur-gestion, may 
aocept it; it. would help to streogU181l the. feelillg wit.h whioh tnel1\lJur.i in the 
province!! and dish-iets aro wv\'king .to cnli'lt people fOl' t·he service of the King." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M; A. Jinna.h:-u Sir, I must COllfc,,~ I am net 
convince!l llY what the Hon'ble Yemhet said on beh9.lf of GO\'orn-ment. I must 
£oa.y that I can not discover nny real reason f01' not aocepting the RO~l)lutioll, 
What is tlll-l answer? His nn1\wer is that you h:\V8 got B nOIl·om,!h\l clement 
on the Pl'ovincial Recruiting BOlllUS. 

II The Cdlltral.Racrllititlg B')Rl'd is purely all offioial body nnd that'oforc in 
thnt bo:l,.. thore is no roorn fOl' n non-ot1lcitLl. But. Sil', what is the ohjeot of 
this Centr ... l Reomiting BOa.1'd? The object of it is, I have no doubt a9 stated 
in the Govt:rnrnent NotifinatioD. I sha.ll fe:\(l the Gov~l'nlDcnt Noti6c:ltion .:-

'Th~"o Provincial 'BOIIrdB will hell) tn keel) the Conh·al Boar,1 in trouch with 8\'ery aspect 
of I he ql1,.tioll all'} it i. boped thnt by getting thi3 promi:lI!nce of civilian opininn the uece9ml'Y 
military rCt1ui1'l!ment. milo! be lCi11isod without tliatllrbo.l\oe t.) esaentin.}nation:\ljnteresta', 

'It \\'i\I bo ioen thtlt tho FUllct.inns of Ihe Contl'a! D:JRl',l Rrc prt!oiscly lilnil~r to tholle 
\yhicb, AS tho war goe. OD, overy nntion h31 rOUUl! it ncoessnry tl) ontl'lut to " 'pllci,,' nuthority,' 

IIFurther, I want to know, Sir,. in Englancl is not the non-cAlitlinl element 
associnted with the Conl.ral Bor,rd P Is thnt purely <'11 ollicial b(ldy that works 
fOf tho purposo of recruiting P" 



Hl;~iO!,U'J'iON I'd 1'IU: C(:~;arrI'1'U'l'.rON O};I '1'11 t:: OEN'1lltAII 4()'1 
lU::C rllJI'l'ING BOAR,I:. 

[Si,' lYiWam j}feuel' j .Mi·. M • .A. Jimml, j 
:E'mlCliI ..I11aclcm Moll(m .. 'Yal(wlg(f.] 

The Hon'ble Sir William. iloyc .... :--" Til Englnnd t.llc Oentral 
bo<1y is l)l11'cly olfi'Jinl." . 

The Bon·ble Mr. H. A. Jinn&h :-" 'VeIl, if that is so, wl 
n1lSwer will be this, you must remember that U10 offioiol Authority th&ro II 
cUfi\:rPlltly oouStitlltfd from the omoja.1 autborilY in t,his COUll try .••• : .... ,. • . -. -. -

'Jlhe Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mahau r..fGrla.viya :_U They lIl'!! 
tlle rloctCll l'Ol)resentatiYoB of tho pcollle." 

The Bon'ble Mr. If. A. Jinnah:-"YClI, tlUll" Ill'e the chosen repl'6" 
sf:ntRtives of tllO people, they R.re tllectcd by tho )1eopll~. Rlid t1101·~tore it 'a a 
very dilferent thing altogetber .. Now, the ffon'ble l-lombel' Ilbink~ by tl1iDIf 
to f'xcuse himself baa scc\\fled hJmself. The Hon'ble Member slud that it is 
not due to WRut of eOJiti,Ience tlJnt GovCl'ument dOl1pt \\'isb to DFrooiate the 
nOD·oftiois.l elewont.. T sny that it will bA umlorat.ood gcnornlly t1l'lt U is UU8 
to want of cOllfldenco ill tho people of India that ~lte GO\'(,l'llment (10 not want 
to associato tile non-official (ll~ru(>nt. 'fhllL will be the inter}lrotation. There •. 
f01'e, Sir, 111m not at.nH ~nti'l6c(1 with thif; answer and I fcol vell keenly about 
it. I say that the Indians ougllt to be rellfosente(l on the Central Board and 
thereforo I Rsk thnt this ltesolllt.io1\ should bl) ftl'cs~ed'" 

1 he motion wall Imt nntl tho CouDoil tlividCtl as followlI : -

Au. Itt. 

Hon'ble )Ir. SriniYlI1I. Sastri. 

" 

IJ 

,. 

II 

,. 

I' 

" 

Sir DiDlllaw WACha. 

Sir Ibrahim Itnhimtoola. 

Rai Sitanath· RBY Dahadur. 

Maharaja of KassimbAial·. 

Khan ZlItrikar Ali Kh .. n. 

lIr. K. K. Chanda. 

Khlln Dabadur Mian lIuhamlDud 
Shaft. 

Sir Fazulbhof Currimbhoy. 

Samar Babadnr r .. ptDin Ajnb Khan. 

NOEl 88. 

lJon'J.le 3lr. 11. Jt Couchma.n. 

" Afr. )1. N. lIo". 

" Sir:H. Brny. 

" !Ir. It'. J. Monaban. 

,. Sir Jnmt's Walker. 

" ltllj:L Hajendr:!. Deo or KaDika. 

II ?Ir. E. B. Wlll~h. 

" Sir John DODald. 

II lIr. W. 1. Reill. 

" 
lfr. C. H. Atkine. 

II llr, C. A. KinCAid. 

Hia Excellenoy the Commander-iD-Chi.f. 

Hon'b!e Sir W. l\loy.r. 

" 
" 
" 

Sir SankaraD Nair. 

Mr. G. R. Lowndes. 

Sil' G. DArnOIl. 

~IJ Sir W. Vincent. 

. Sir Robor~ Gillan. 
" -
" 

Sir Plndey Lukis. 
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AYES, NOEl. 

Hon'blo ?II.!. lIt B. Dadabhoy. II on'bla Sir Regioald Gamble. 

" ~Ir. C. II. ',:ostoven. 

II " Sir V Grner J~ovett. 

" Colon(:1 S. L. Aplin. 

" RIIG Babadur B. N. Satmll. 
II ~Ir. O. D. H. Fell, 

" Mr. D. do 8. BI'IlY. 

" Mr. K. V. It. Ayyanga.r. 
" Mr. F. C. Ros". 

" Sir G. M. Chitna.vi8. " Sir .TI'mOB Du Boulny. 

II Mr. O. No Low, 

" Pa:n(lit M. M. Mala.yiya. :' Mr. H. Sharp. 

II ~!r. R. A. Man'. 

., Dr. Tej 13abaclur Sapru. II Mr. II. F. Howard. 

II Mlljor·Generoll A. H. Bingl6j. 

I' Mr. A. P. Muddimall. 

ThG motion was therefore negatived. 

RESOLUTION l'8 WITHHOLDING APPROV AL TO 
LEGISLATIVE MEASURES REGARD NG LOCAL 
SELF· GOVERNMENT AND PRIMARY EDUCA.TION. 
The Hon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarnl.a :_CI Sir, I bog to 

move the following resolution :- ..;.. 
'Thi, CO\1Doil rl!eommends to tho G~\'<:i'n?r Geno!rnl in C.Olla.cil that }lJllding the sett.!~

ment of a oetnilcd sohsn18 (If post-war re:f.)flllS tho anmiuiFtl'ativll apl,roYAl of tile Government 
(of India to legisla.tivo u:eas\lr~ l't'lating til locnl sdf·gilvenllll.llnt and primary l'lineation bo 
"ithh~l!l, and wher.! sanotion baa been nlrend, gh"Jn to rec;)mrneud to loca.l Gc;vcrnmoDt. 
t.he dE:8il'll.biJity of ,;u!'pending furthel' aotion with regara to sucll measures.' 

" I think this is a. Resolution whiclt ought to be welcome to the Gove!'nment 
of India and to L')cal Governments uec3,use I think thlt if this Rl:solution bo 
aoce,Pted, the adUlilJistrlltions will be I'elievud of some work and will be able 
to gIve grenter attention to war measures. But apart from that, I think that 
on grounds of broad policy there is much to be said in favonr of this Resolution. 
I am not &3king this in regard to :lny elDel·geut measures relnting to looal 
self·government or primary education or any mea~ures that do not doal Bub· 
iltantially nith the policy ooncerning the constitutioll of local bodies, to local 
finance and taxation and the question of compulsory pdO'JQ.\'y education on Be 
Jarge scale. I think there is g()()(ll'cason for stating that, in vie\9 of the co· relation 
and mutual dependence of the various mOlsures which form pllrts of the scheme 
of reforms wl.iiclt we expect to be announced, for iutroduction after the war, it 
would be "i~e that the Local GovOl'uwents do not a.ttempt partin.l remedies nod 
introduce reforms whioh must ncce~snrily be reviewed when tho lluger policy 
dictates tlte Rot.ian to be taken by tlte Government. I a.1U not -doaling uow 
with private measures i I am dealing with Government measures. Let UII 
take the question of primar,. education i whether it is to be fiollnced from 



In~~OLUTro~ 1'(; W1THHO.TJIHSG AVPHOYA.1. 'J'O J.ELH::;LJ'JJVJi .. :.oP-
:?Ifl::MHJliE;:; lU~GA.ltL.iJ\G 1/OCA1 Sl~r.F-GOf.EH;'-'IJ~Nr ,.1ii ~ 
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flta; B((haclul' .11, .:Y. SCll'mff i Sir .~"'ml'((/rf'" 12lhi: ~"=J"I'F.\IIJI:j~, J!H7,] 
.Nait·.] 

IWI)C!ri:ll taxation 01' ",heLlier it is to bo JiJl!lllc.ecl hOIl\ P",viul.'illl taxR1.illll, fIr 
Plll't1y from Jocal and l' 1'0 vincin I t.nxation, whether it is t.o be (lU nJl-Iudi,l 
nle3."Ul'O making it 1lI'OCF.5Sry thaL thm'o should hi' lIOlllll re/Ill.ion ill the mctlwd 
uld m:mUCl' of ~loogres1 in t.bo fR.-iollS Provinceq. '.l'hc!:It' :11'0 qUl'stions ot vit.al 
jmpol'tnnca ,,"bleh mUilt be settlerl ·::IS soon I1S the W;11' ill over, and 1 3m 
onoo11l'llg0(1 ill my hOl)O that this question will be t:l('klccl ill the IllllllUl)f it 
(Icsern's from the aympnthetic 11l'onolUlccment of His Excelltll1()Y tlle ,'jcoroy 
in t118 speech that, bo hns deli "cre(l af. tho hegiuning of this sc.o;sion. 

. S[l('aking nf pl'il1lury education H~s IJol'clship said that thCl GO"rcm:ncnt 
ha(~ under l.'ontomlllution various lueasnres ot fllr·l'e.'loChiug impor:ancll 
whlCh ('ould not bo anuounced at thu prescnt momcnt inafimllcb us tl!t\l 
had relation to otber measures of n Bubstantinl Chlll'ilctOl' l'elo.tin lP to 
4!dUcRtioll in ~(!llera1. It is, Lhereforc, necessary, Sit, 1I0fo1'o J~ro"illcit\l GO~'('l'n
menU 111'8 allowed to legislate in these lllllttors that WI! shollld know wiler\) 
"We st-\ml, beOluse if primary education is to II) unllorf-o.kou in nll tho 
Proviuoes floom lmpcrinl taxatioo, it ne(:cssllrily follows I bat: Pl'o\'illcial 
finallce wouhl be <lIu'tailed tl some extent.. L')onl lillonces would l1ot. he 
so largely al'uilable for thnt pnfpose, Ilnd itis no usa permitting tuntioll bY" local 
hOllies fOL' this llUrpose. Ql1estions of IWllerinl and Proyincin.l finn.ucc nrc al!lo 
largely clol,endent 011 what meaSUl'es of reform :!.l'O in ('onteml,lntion at tlle 
l)rcaellt moment or 81'13 to bs materially achieved nt the cud of the WU1', 1'he 
question of Imperiall\lld PrO\'inei41 finllllce woulel bnyo to be considered deeply 
wben the constitution .of the Legislative bodies and tho l'elation between Lh." 
Executivo and local Legislativo Councils is taken ul1 rOl' eOllsidcl'ation, ·Well 
in "iew of tbese large meaSl1l'CS in cOilteml,lalioD, I think, 8h', it is noccssary 
that mea.sures de:lling with such essential objects shol1ld fOl' tho preseut be kept 
in abeyance. 

One of the prinoip~l reasons why local self-r,or81'I1mont is iu opinion 
of many nolable to make rapid advance is that th~ 100;11 hodies have not 
bad ample resources nt theil'disposalllll:l I kno\v tbn.t saverlLl L~oal GOVSI'n o 

menu as well as the publio have buen devising "arious mensures for their 
improvement, If that bo 1'0, Sil', then I think it would blJ tl08irable tba~ thi8 
question should be c1t'fe1'l'cd until the end of tho WRi', 'nUl lIume thing may be 
said lVith regard to the composition and const.itutioll of tho local bodies· RIld 
clectora~s, 'l'he qu('stion as to ",hethel' these loonl hollie.; shoulrl be almost 
wbolly eleoted or pln'tly eleotecl and p:utly nomilln.tr!cl, nnd if wholly elected 

~ whether communal repl'Csclltation is to be given, arc qllc&tions of far-l'eaching 
imlJort!ince which must be eonsidered both with rela.lil>D to thl' Impcrial and Jocal 
Legislatures and locnl bodies, Then .tho qu('stion is how low down w~ sh,nll have to 
go in tho matter of elcctorntc!f".md In the (,8se of t1iLtcJ boul'ds umllhstl'lot boarlls, 
These 81'0 011 questions whinh havo referenol! to tilt' cOlUllosition of the local 
LegisJat~ve Oounoils also. Ancl thon the question woulll n/llo arise ns to, wh('tboL' 
we sbould have to constitute n ll)eal Government BOllrd to dcnl wlt.ll fiuch 
matters similar to the body existing in Eng/and if thl) Legislatures be given 
more powers than they are at present given with regord to Jocnl self-gorcl'nmont. 

. Whnteve:c. ma.y be the fut~re l'ellltiollS between the Lo~islature nud tl~e .l~xeou. 
tive, people feel tbat wl,th rega.rd to local self-goyernment t.be LegIslature 
ouoht to be and will be gIven O'1'eatl?r powcrs thou 1t l)osscs.~e;; nt the present 
mo~ent. If that hope be realis~d, then Sir, I think thuo Ult}1\8UrCS would require 
modification. XL is with that object that I have gh'en notice of this l1csollltion 
and I hope it will commencl itself to the Council. " 

The Hon'hle Sir Sankara.n Na.ir :-" Sir, lhe GO\'C'rDment cannot 
accept tbis Resolution. My frioncl wants the Council to recommend to tho 
Goveraor General that the l"lminish'ativu Dl' Pl'o\'ul of tho Goreruwcmt of 
India may be reftlsed to tho int.roduotion of noy mC/lSuro, of allY Dill into 
the 10081 Legislative Councils, 'l'heae Bills in the loc'ill Legislative Councils 8r~ • 
the result of long Ilnd careful considel'atioll bl_ the loca.l Governmcnt and t bey , 
are sent up bere for n(lmiuistrative sanction, Unless it appear:i tbat thcr.! al'Q 
sufBcient grounds for us to refuse :ulwinistrat.ir8 snncLion· to the introduction 



,nil }1 . .ESCIlI"(/.l'IOX I'(? WI'I'HHOI.I)}Ntt APl)ROY,AI,., TO LJ.'!Grsr • .A·fIVl~ 
}IHASlTlrES REGARDING LOOAIJ 8EI.F·GOYl~R.Nl\[FlNrr ANn 
PIlBtABY l::I>UCA'l'TON. 

(Sir Slln1~(ll'Cm iVai)'; Rai lhrlw,lm' ]J, N. 
Sanll(t i All', S1'ftlirutfa SCl~I'I'il 

of nr.y such Hill, \rt! clin scarcely do so. 'Ya do not kuow 110,," what reformlJ 
::rc likely to be iuh'oduccth ad we arC) SOR1'CP}Y in n PO!litiOll to 8ft)' at pK'5ent tllat 
tile Bills prupl,sefl to bo int·IOd1.1COcl·woultl ho!;o "C?ry repugnant to tho l'C[orml 
"'hiel, Ullly l)c suh~eqllently cnn'ied out·that wc ,,"ould be justified ill h:!11ing (he 
beal GonrnJn'mt tlmt they ,,"oul<1 bl! IlOting 'riscly if th(',- (U(l nilt introduce 
tho Hill. 
. " It is possibh: but SO!ll'OC!IY/,rohab!c fhnt n lJiIl might' Cl'me up whioh ir; !lO 

utterly relll1gnRnt to tIto Sllirit 0 the reforms which 'Wo think nrc likely to be 
intrJdl1cecl at'ter the w~~\' tliat wo nlight bp. jU!ltificcl in fefusing s..'Ulotion. On 
the c·ther hund, ir tho 13m wel'C inirO(lucl?d in the 10ral Council it would he 
open to any memb"f (If tho local Council to morc that its consideration be 
(laf!'rct'(t If it is not of 811 urgent natul'e, then the Counoil might (10 80 or if-

.in t.he oiliuion of the Contloil it is" retrograde measure OJ: une of n controversi·_ 
01 character it WOlllel he opon to tho COllncil Bgnin to defer oonsidoration of tbe 
matter. 

c: So tht it (lo~81l0t appear to Ille, Sir, that thu matter i" oue for the Impe-
rinl Go" ... rnmcnt to oonshlci at this stage. 

"Then agnin I IIOllht "hother my Hon'blc Iriond has rwiscd \bo scopo of 
this Resolutioll nnll the conscquences which would fOUOll if this Resolution were 
p:\6Sed. We luwc l'(;Cently given S3not.ion to a. private Member of the Bombay 
Legislative Council to introduce 0. measure referriug to primary e(luootion 
whiell would allow local boards to iutroduce compulsory education if thoy can 
do 10 •••••••• ,. ,., •••••• It 

The Hon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_IC I h:\'\"6 excllldE'd 
private BiJJa from the purview of my Resolution." 

The Honoble Sir Sank.ran Nair: _u Thell yO\1 Lave tel 1l10di£y 
the Resolution. His Excellency t.be ViCE'l'OY has already announced to tbe 
Council tbnt tho mcasures whioh are being oonsidel'ed by the Government of 
India for the ex.tension of Primol'Y E(lucation will not be a.nnounetd :l.t preaeut. 

" The only ot.her BUts ore Dills whioh might be introduoed by Local 
Oovel·umcnh. We have nODO such beforo us no\\', It is possible that IOIDCl 
may como up he\'eaftol', but if they do :lnd ",ben they do' we C:lll considel', OB 
I ba.'\"o already said. wheth~r \va should advise the Local Govol'omf!nt to put 
them off in view of lhe reforms which nro to be introtlucod after t.ht! war. On 
theso gl'01.lDds I 0llPOSC thia Resohttion. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. SrinivAsa Sastri :-" Is it not the case tbat the 
lIadras Government 'hnve undm' considerat-io~ nt· thn prl'scTlt momf'nt two 
fairly consid(~l'l\ble Bills relating to the Municip:llitics A~t and tb'3 Oorl'()r~ 
"tion Act P " 

The Bon'ble Sir Sankara.n Nair :-:. I und(1rehmd the Ma<1ra9 
Goverllment ha'io these Dills under consideration. " 

'rhe Hon'ble B.ao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :_CI Sir. the Hon'hle 
Membor in charge hal nssured U9 tbat if nny lUCnSU\'t"s whioh tore ropugnllnt to thp. 
sense of tho rcform~ which are to he introdncr.d after tbe war, arc submit-
ted for administrnth'c approval, approval is not likely to be ~iven, And having 
rega.rd also to the obsel'vation tbat it is open to the LegislatIve Councils to ask 
fora.n adjoul'Oment of U1C consideration of snch measures, and to tho oppositlo1\ 
to the Resolution, I do not think any good purJ>.:~e will be 8£lrved by my 
Incssing it.. I U\Creroro h.eg to witbd~w the ResolubQn. "~ . 

The Resollltion "'M by leave withdrawn. 
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The Ron'ble Rao Bahadur B. l~. SarmJ\ :-_" Sil',] bog to nlOHI 
JJI:," next R(~sollllioll which rUIl); as folJo\'~ :-

• 'rhi~ C"uncil rC::ClIII:IICII.fs (0 Ilw f.i.trerJlfJ' (i"heral ill C:"'llcil LtAt ,tel's I,l.' t.,l:an ,· .. itl. 
~ ,·icw to edt·ud 111(' I'rr /,~I C(,I' I he '·nh·rlllintm·nl M IIPIIiIl:tthrll fr., !'l!crnilltl('nt I't.,r th., h,di.lt. 
Ii('(:~ i: 1\ of tllIJ Imli:ln J.l,'CI:II('o 1"0: C (: , 

II I cIo n(.t Ihi1l1., Sit', that thill iii nCI.IIJ(j'u'\"cr,i31 re&olulionortllaHtroquil'tJ 
fOllY vurs ehll'll'.;te rt.'"\~~lI1il1f;' in s:tpp~.rt Clf it h (1Olllllll!ud it to tho Council. I 
hopo that. t.ho Gonl'lJlllcnt will L" plemicc1 to deOl(with the m~fler ltymp!\tltetic-
I\lly, nllLl thnt tilt:' Coullcil will blll,Mu to giro it its nceol'd An~l support. It 
(,~pl'e~Se8, Sir, tll(~ keen dcsia'o w}licb we tl)) feel to mako t110 IndiaD Bootion of 
Uw llillillll Dcfl'lU'(~ .1:'or.:'c til(! !il\cceS:i tlmt it 'n"llS int('Ddcli to be. We abo!? 
the regret eXllrc!>St'll by His I~xc(,'llenoj the YiCC1'OY in hi. opening speeoh that 
the c:xllcl'imcnt h.lS Dot been ml')rc sllec('!:sCul, nod it b \rith n rlOW to making 
tho cxpedltWllt. cl lll1plclely mcccssfll1, to giro Indians an o{Jportunity fOl' 
8lJI,lyiug in JIII'gO llnmbol'r, a.n(1 thus make the fnture T~l'I1torja) ArmT R 
l·cft.lity. tllnt this l1osollllion Itas been llroposed by mo . 

•• It ill Ul1\lCI:Cs~nl'y fOl' mc to go into tho "nl'iou8 rC:lsons ,,,hich bavo 
(li:,;~ull(led Inclions fl'om coming fOl'ward for rcol'uitlDent. Tho press has dis~ 
cussed them rully. 'fhl! maltel' is R confrovel"sial ono anll I do Dot propose to 
uenl with it nt length. But. it mnst bo ~ni(l, Sir, that wherever we wcnt on our 
r('cruitiog cnmpt\ign \\'0 WOI"O met by this qucstion-t'Specinlly fl'OlU the Indian 
student popnllllioll: • :FiJ'Rt lIeo that the commissioned l'a.nks aru thro\vu open 
to us ; Ot.l~Cl,\\"j6o hmv can YOll n~k us in "ny fairness to enlis' iii the Indian 
rection of t.bo In(li:m Dpfence }'ol'ce P' lI&ppily. DOW th3t tho Govornmont', 
policy hos been nnllollJlocc:1 in the matter :Iud thu oomnlissionod ranks nr~ 
t hl'own olJen to IncJhms, tmd t bls gnlIing ftl&lricUou has been romoved. there is a 
betterundcrstall(linll' hd\\"ecll the Go,"crnment nO(I the people, and 10m suro tbat 
tho obstaoles we ht\\·p hnd fo fnre hiiiberto hnre IlOW been removed. AnoUler thing 
1hat bps stooel in tho 'my tans been tho misunderstanding betwE'en tho Government 
I1D(l a soction or tllo people dming recent months, to wllich I nced hardly rofer-
here, Th(! Ilt.mosl'h(:re h~'i !oince be~om;){'te(:rl'r. There is pt"rrect hormony·be· 
tweon the Oo,'ernUl(,llt :ll\li f.hc people nt lhe llrl'Seut momtmt. and I am sure we 
mny expt'ut gl'f)nfl'r C(,-Clpp'l'~ti()n nmllllg [111 sl'otions with the Govel'Ument in the 
Ill:lUer of Jlll~king thi, ~xp:,rillleJlt n complete suc('ess . 

. "Tben.8il', I llUI~' l,e l~'mitlct1 to ~tCllo Ihnt bo[oro the sta.tutory restriction 
wl.ioh is t.he Cluly h:ll' M rl'f:~Cl\t c:ti::ting io; r~ln')ved, tlttl que~tiotl of rations also 
1I11\y bc considOl'ed hy His R\:('cllolloy tllQ Commander-in Ohit'f sympathetically_ 
I put an intel'l'ellntio!1 tbe othcr da: .. which bas beeu misuuael'Rt.ood. I never 
~sked f01' Rny ~l>ccilll trf':1tm('ut, nnd I ~hnll nC\'cl' ask fot' an18peoinl treatmEnt, 
os between diB'(!rent pordcDs of t]lll FOl'ce' "'hiah sliand upon the same Je,"elof 
C(Jua.1ity. ]Jut 113yir'i; l'rg;,l'd 1" thn c1iITr.rent habits of the (JI!opJe to whom I 
J'(·ferred, I said tbllt the Ilu{'SIi:m a'l 10 \rlan-t. ration:. they should bo givon might 
be coosidrren, Not thnt. I wantrd mort! for tbom; but tlaat the quality of tbe 
rations might be "lightly c1ilrel'cot from lhe l'3tions whioh are supplied to the 
India.n Armr. Jlut tltnt ill:l minor rnnttl"t of (lctui)J alt·hough it is a question of 
pressing imlJortaur(' in s(;mc ,!uflI'lc1'3. I hC1le this qnestion 'Will be sntisfaotorilr 
l:If'ltlcd, Of COUt'SI' dll! uatlll'c or the food t]mt South Iudians take is different. 
from that (,f thp. Mnlll'::lttas jus; 'hI tho Cuoct that l\To.hrnt.tas take is somewhat 
(li.\'fcrent from tho foor1 (If people ill lJppc'r Indin or from the Cood tbat Euroo 
l'cons ancl EUI'osinlls t:lkc. Somo. tli.ift'.JCoc:e8 do exist alld jf only t1wse differ-
OIlCC!t be kE'pt in "jew I :un sure t.he difficu]t1 Clll be ansilI removed. 

II No", Sir, tlJ:lt nJc,st (II' the 1lintlrnn('('s to l'COfUitDll!llt hn\'o becu I'cmoved, 
lliope the Gov('rnmcnt will he }J1enBl'd tlitllcr to edend tho timo by an Ord'i· 
ntlllCc or bv n modifil'nlioll of Ihe prcSt'ut cnnohn('ut, to gh:e Indinus the satill~ 
r:lclio~ of co.ol'l'rnting ,lith th Go'\"ernmellt in thi~ re!lpect." 



Ilia Excellency tlu, C4.!Dlt:1a.nder-in·Chie.f :-': III thdr 00111-
\l~\luifl\l(,. llnlt!d the 31st )[arch 1917, the BO,\'el'UlI1(~ut or ,I ml 1", flxod, 0,000 
, s the- II1nXiUJlllU strengt,l or the Iuclitln pOl'holl of tho Iucliun Defonce FOl'ce. 
l'his nmnhel' WM ilxec\ ,vitb referenoe to our gonernlmilit.tlry l'Cquirelncl\t~, Bnd 
the numl:cl"lI which we coulc1lrain. tn'm, cquil' 1111(11\0«1 oocolllUloclntion for. AI 
the Hun'blo mombcr is OtUl'l', tho J'c;;ponso to OU1' offal' of sonice Wo.& nt first 
lathor llisl1ppointing. In )loy tllo llumher of npI)liOlltions fOl' cgrolrnont '",Cl'8 
under 400. l)'lt probably as the result of ('cl'tnin oonge~sion. "Molt \fero made 
in Ordt'l' to am:oul'nge the forma.tiou of UnivCI'sity COI'PS, tbero ,yal a grcat 
increaso in the number of apillications dul'ing the mouths of July and August .. 
so that tho final figuros are !;lOW about S,OI3, that is to say not very flU' Bhol'~ of 
the 6,000 whioh we oliginlllly IlSkcd for, 

II We \rill not know llow many of t.hese oandi(l"tes aro 1it f01' Borvi08 uutil 
the results of tho mcdiOlll eXllmioatioll!1 have been J'cllortell to .Army Readqullr-

. tera, Bu~ even :lllo\fing fOl' a. lar"'8 pel'cont:tge of l'ejections, \VO 3uticil)ots that 
\Ve shall hnvD more enrolled cnndidaf.cs at our (!ispos;ll Ihall we can train dlUillg 
Hle next Ce,,, months. 

,I'l'ho Go\'emmcnt of India havo lIecol'.:lingly docidc(l not to oxtend tho 
statutOl'Y peliod during lfbioh applications for elU'ohncnt con bo receivod. '1'0 
(10 so wu\\ld eutaillegislati\"c a.otiou ro:' which thel'e is oeithc1' time nor justifi. 
ootiou nt lJl'esont. 

I: 'When the recruits of the first batch have coIDIJletcd theil' DO days' train-
ing, we shall be in n positiou to judge of thuil' military valuo 8n(1 shall have 
gaine(l some practical experience 8S to the best way of duaUng with tho various 
1)roble];19 which will arise in conneotion ,,,ith the ndministrntion of t.ho Iudian 
portion of the D"fence Force, If, as tho result of such oxperience. it is COil-
sidored. desirable to illcraase its strength, tho Gonrnment of IndiR. will ut) (loubt 
oonsider the question of amending clause 12 (1) oUbe Act. . ' 

" I 11m in sympathy with Ulose Indians who cannot join tlie Regular Army 
but \Vbo aloe desirous of receiving a military training, aud 80 long as it is 
realised thl1t tbis training must be a real one, designed to prodlloc well disci-
pliQed and eLlicient soldiers, the Hon' blo Membol' may rest assured that no 
obstacles willl)e pldcod iu their "l1y. But, a8 1 havo B:lid. all Bayora} llr6vious 
occasiOllSJ thero must be no sliding ba.ok to the l)re-war standards of (hsoiplino 
and training of the old Volunteer J?orc(', 01' allY attempt to substitutepart·time 
work for the period of continuous .h'l1ioiog which has been }ll'esol'ibetl (l.fJ t.he 
minimipn l'equisite for the just·ruction of tho Indian Defenco l!'orce recl'uit. 

II I must oxplain, bOWtlVCl'. that our resources in the WLl.y of iust·ructot8, 
arms, and equipment arc not inexblll1stiblo, Blld that W~ havo to employ 
them so that they may be utilised to ~he bcst {uh,tl.nta.gc, OUl' first Cllre lUust 
be to provide for the prompt oocl officil3llt trainiug nnd equiplUent of the 
regular sotdicl'S requiIccl for service OT'crtC!lS, that is to suy of the men who do 
the fiK.,hting, l.'he expansion of the Iudinn Defenoe Force, whicll call only be 
utilizea for servioe jn India,.must, thel'cCore, be regal'ded M a matter of secondary 
importa1roe, and t·he edtnt of slloh expansion must ncccssal'ily be determined 
with reference to the general military situatiou nnel OUl' military l'esources and 
requirements, ..... 

" I am, for the rea.sons I ba,'e indic!1ted, uuable to acocpt the IIon'ble 
:'rlember's resolution at prcsent. but the questhu of t,hr ('xtension or removal of 
the time limit will be re-ex:amined lJoxt year, when W6 will docide as to the 
desirability or otherwise of taking action 011 the liues whioh he lillggcsts, 

"The Hon'ble lIcmher wiJ), I hope, accept my nssurance that I 11m in 
full sympathy with this military training movement in whiob he is intol'ested; 
ana as far as I can find.trained iustruotors, equipment and so forth, he may 
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Hast,·; j 'l'Ita piC(!·PI'(,8icir.llt; Sir .Tame • 
.DIIBou/(ll/. ) 

l'ed nsltUl'ed tl at nn~' Nllggtl~tjOIl htl mBy put lnr\r:ml ",Hi bave my sympathetio 
considOl'8tion and tl.nt 1 shnll mnkc every endO:l"oIU to l'oaliso his wishes, In 
respect of the mattcr to wldeh Jle l'Cr(ll'l'ect herorc, wIlen dealing with t.he ration 
<luestiI)Jl, I am gll\c1 to s('o that (1\11' p()iut" of \'icw MC not so uilr(~.rent as I 
tbought (It first. ll't'gnl'(led him Ull:wiug recollllJlClldc(l IJrcrel'cntial trent-
mellt fOl' dift'erent olnsliCs, I umlerstancl now tbat bis poillt of view ia a 
~ilfel'(!nt one, nud be lIIar l'l1St n~surcd ~hat while we must see (.bat 110 l>re· 
fcronce is extcnrlf'cl to nuy C)RSS, "e \fill arrange to provi(lll each clnss with 
such l'ation lUi mny he most suitabl .... 

The Hon'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :-" Sir, in vielr 
of the sympathetio a!lSl1rllllce given by His El:collency the ComlDallder·in-Ohiof 

tbat tbo question will be ro,exdJnine(l next yenr, I beg leave to> withdraw the 
rcsolution." 

'!'he )'eso)l1tioll \rns by leave withdrawn, 
RESOLUTION "e SALARIES AND ANNUITIBS IN THE 

INDIAN OIVIL SDK V OE. 

The Hon'ble Mr. SrinivaslL Sastri :-" Sir, I lJeg to lllove that-

• Thil Counoil reoommendA to lho Goverdcr-Goutral ill Counoil that tbo Government of 
Iudir. do r~retOllt t~ th. Scaretar.r of Stale for. IncUa that no ohaul. a!aouJd be made in 
acoordr.nce wlLb ony of the rcol)ml1leuciation. of the Pllblio Sonicea Commi •• lon in the lOa'e 
of aalario1l, or ill the- rulel rell,tin!\, b til- nnnuitif'1 bill for members of Lho hdi31l Civ il 
Service whiob would tbrow Rlly additIonal burden Oil the reVCDlle. of India.' 

II I am essaying a rather bard task, and I would ask the Council to romem-
ber wbat I lIoid the other day, that I npprceinte fuUy and sinceroly tho Rreat 
benellt that Indio. derives from the lfork of these various 8crviC!!9. ):[y objeo-
MUD, as tbose who have read all these Resolutions t·hnt stand in my name will 
have (lisco\'ered, is not solely to any incf":lse in the emoluments· of t·ho Indian 
Chon 8rrvicc ; it extonds to slIoh inerelllles ill tho emoluments of .. other highly 
psicl slll'Vices os ",dl; f;O that in moving tbis Resolution Iu'ould beg the 
Council to take it (.bat I am also referring indirectly to tho ReSolutions that 
~tnDd W my llame ,vith regard to llle other servioes. Thel'o is not sufficient 
time Juring this session to go through all thoso Resolutiolls '''!lentil, mueamJ,!,. 
Therefore, wIlat I say in respnot of t.his resolution lOay be applied to othel' Iteso-
lutions as well of a similar Dature. 

. "I will first Tefl'r to cerbin figures whioh will show tho prE'Reut scale of 
salaries that obtain with l·~gn.l·d to tho Inuian Civil Sel'vice, and take the oppor-
tunity nlso of st:lting by wily of COIDI)IU'ison tho salaries that obtain in other 
places. Our Civ~l Service st.!'rt. .. with a. sn]ary ~r :eS.:l:O a year. ·tn 8 years on 
an average they nse to £800 n. yeal' tl.ml by seniority alone they may ril:e to 
£'~,OOO a yp.ar. Deyolld that there nm the lll'izo pusts to which.al't!M afftxccl so.la· 
liE'S from £2,200 lJ. yeal' to £6,601 a. ye.'ll·llloro ol'le~s. Besid(ls titt?Sl' ............. " 

The Hon'ble tile Vice-President :-" I thiok lil!, I1on'ble 
:Member means Hs, 6,607 a month." 

The HOD'ble Sir James DuBoulay :_CI l.'h8 Uon'ble :\Iemb~r 
has Dot perhaps noticell the rate of exc}HlDge." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivo,384 Sastri:-" 1 was thinking of the 
Eonla,'y of a Lieutenant Goverl1ol·. 

II Besides, the members of the Sm'vice:! nre in the enjoyment of a Family 
Pan!!ion Fund, the Sfate makes some contributioD, but the bulk is coutl'ibuted 

5 
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[20'1'11 Sm'n;:mn:n, Ull i,] [if"" St'il~ivaBa Snst,.i,] 
by tlm lfcmhors thCllnsclvt':.. It is wOi.,thwhile t.o place ill jnxlllpositionthc ~1R.. 
rll!8 111':\\\'n by tho Ulen who pacs the &a.mo CltlmiDl\lioll, ,,;z., tho Civil Sen-ioe 
exnlllinnt.ion ill }~ljgl;1nd ; they he~.in em .£200 a yo/tI', in l~ ytlRt'S t11~Y rhe ll! 
£,500, art(,l' ~10 yonl'~ thoy got. £1,(;00, and nfter Ih:\t tho~· {,ret IH1r.c posts or 
£2,000 n yeal' ; after 35 yem's' Ren:ico they CRn \'oth'o (Ill .esoo, a. yenr. It is 
tut,. !loire\'CI', proper ,to cOMJ)arO .'he H,oma Scnice with .tho ~lulian C.ivil 
SOrVl~(l bect\u9o there nre conslIlllfilhons \ntb rc.'1pcot t.o BIWVlCO 111 tho ,·.nst 
~rhich (In not apply to Bordeo at noma anel thp.l'oforo ('crtain n~IOlYllilCeS 
mmt be made tor the grent. differonco in the li,'es of t.ho3e who entl' tho 
two Bervjco~. If \YO take the services of tho!'c whl) pass the S:tme enmination 
aml ente1' fho Straits Settlements aDd the l~f.'deratecl Malay Stlltes, Wd find a 
g1~l\t disor<'}lnn01 ; we flncl that. thCly 'start ns agaiflst tho £;!40, of the Indian 
Civil Service. on £260, n yenr, in 15 yeAl'S they l'iso to £800, while tbe Indian 
Civil Rervice rise to th",t in 8 Y(,111'8, and t.hey c~n l'i!;o after 30 ~·ea.rs to £1,000, 
the highest post ror n me-mber of the Service in tho }'ar East is £2,500. ~t 
me ta.kc the case of Ceylon, flhere the shrt,ing sn]~1'y is £300. in 12 years. the 
Jnen rise to £800 ; after 20 01' 26 yean, tJ10 precise figuro is not availablt', they 
ft'ach "hout £1,400, tho n1~xiJnuD1l'Dlury rr.r a morubor of tlle Ct!ylon Oh'il 
Servioo is £2,000 It year, 'fhesc figures will show thn t t he I n.dian Civil Ser\'ic6 
is paid a goo~l dea.l mOI'c.libcfltUy Ul&11 the OOl'l'(\ipondiug Rorvica in (ho Federated 
':Malay Sutos or OeylC?ll, co.untripg whioh a,ppIoximato moro or less to tho con-
ditions of India. nn(l so'the oomptu:isOll I think I cannot be Ra.id to be unfnil'. 
The nttrncf.ions of the Indian Civil Servioe, consi.lering the &&lnrios alono, n1'O 
great. In addition to t11.B salaries. 8S lIr. Justioo HaMm llointod out, ,va have 
to consider t.he advantages wbicb this Service enjoys, these ore mentioned under 
several he·ads: nJiownnces in addition to 8ala1'1 :-frC!quencl of 1611ve and 
amount of lenve allowances, PQB8Pge Bnd ouf.at money, pedod of probation 
(lurin~ wl;ic~ ~h~, ~ceivl! e,~fr~ rates, the higher rate of salarl wbile'emplo1c~ 
:in tr~lning work, leave, for certain examinations for fitting themselves for 
future work. contributi9DS by tbe Stato to Family nnd othflr Provident Fun.di, 
free m~ical attendance, favourable rates of oJ:cllnnge. exchllnge compeoSft.tioD 
,.llow~nol", ago a~ which ~he pension .is paid, tho amount of prmsion, In nIl 
'tbese rellpecls you will ft~d that the Civil Bl'l'vice enjoys ad\'&lltages denied to 
other Services. 1 would . likewise 'mention the list of allowances to wbich tho 
)Iembers of iho Indiau ~Ciril Service are entitled. J do ilot imply by any 
means that these allowances arf.' drawn fIt tho j:Qll1e timo 01' all tho tlme :-
a.ct.ing allowance'j persopal allowan~c ; special allowanco; Bettlement allo\V8n.oo; 
charge allOll'ance; deputation aUiwance; horso allownnce; conveyauoo 
allowance ; ho~se l'ent allowance i ·ll·nvelling allowanco; terat.age allownnce.; 
:Bllrma allowance; Presidency allowanco ; Frontier allowRIlco i 8indh aJlo~Dnco; 
lJ.nluc~istau allowance ; outpost allowance; Pusbtu nI:own.noc. The lellve to 
which they arc entiUe<1 is also of \"urious kinds, tOlUe of these cali be comlJiued 
and othOl'S cannot be comMned :-Privilege 1t'3ve; furlouO'h; special leave; 
e:draOl'dinf1ry leRre without allowance j JCCl.\'6 on ml'dical cc/'dAcate i study leave; 
5ubsidiary leave; I believe the'I'e is noothel' le!ll'o calle(1 examination ) eave. 

" A word 1 now must say with regard to the annuities in the C8.80 of this 
senice; the :m'3ngemt'nts are some\Vhnll'eculi8:f. DUl'ing the wbole period 
of their senic;) members at'o obliged to contrihute ~t per cent of theit' salaries 
to thdr pension 01' annui~y, it is calubtcd lInt this 1l1110unt a.verages £25001' 
one·fourth of the annuity. It hilS b.:en stated that when this. coutribution of 4 
p(~r cent fi.l'St hel!an it was calclllatecl tllnt tho Go;p.l'!lllleJlt ll"ould havo to contL'i-
bute only £.500 "and tllnt tbe I'CSt ,,"ouM be m:!do up hythe 4per r.ellt conhibu-
tion but OT't'illg to the fall in exchango IUlIl othe\' ():Ul5CS tho vnlno of the .J per 
cent contribution has djlUini~bed by u half, so that the GOYCrnmellt ,vhioh begnll 
by c: .. ntl'ibuting £500 tow:ll'(ls the annuHy is now' coull'ibutillg £750. 

Tho IJrOposnl of the Public Service~ Cummission with rt'gQrd to 68.laries is 
that a n~le-8Cale should be inh'odnoed with n cCl'tnill llumber of selection posts 
at the top, TIll! rC'sult of this cbange would moan nn tvlditionnl burden to the 
tax-pRyer of India of ~l Jal'h3 pcr year, Wit.h rcgtml to pcnsions, the t'IoPOSl\l 
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is that Ihh !1 pt'r COllt contril,ution slloulrl he nhulisht'd nntl that, the whole of 
the .£] ;OO() should ill futUl'O b", (:OI1t.l'ibll·~.ca by Gl)rCL'IllllclIt., 'rhi~, it is esti-
1'..lAtt'd, ~ill involve the Stnte in nil ndditiollnl cost (If 9 bkhs llel' YOIll', 1'hat 
this is h,f nil Ull'allS neoes9uy nOl' just is aIlm"l!cl h~' ~,,·C) Jl101llbl'r~ flf tho C()m~ 
mission, Mr. Ji'islle1' and Mr. Ibl'l1sny l!noUonnhl frqm \\'hosl~ Ollillio~s I wonl(l 
ventnre to quute, 'fhey Rre of COlWiC clisLillotly of o)Jinion thtlt i~ is unfair to 
Dsk a member of tho sel'vicl) to oout.i-ibute this 4 PC1' cent dUl'ing the ""holo 
perioiJ of his work in Incli,I, Thcy sn.y t,hllt P.I hp. is Croc tu l'Oti1'o if he pleases' 
at the ~nt1 of thfl 25th yenr of his scrvioc, U\is 4 1'81' ceut contribution should be 
nlade onl, up to that, II(~riod thllt is for 25 ~'C~l'3. 1 will only l'OIlcl t.bnt portion 
or the Repolt:-' .' . 

t Though tile &)DOfllion, namely, the abolition (,f HIt' 40 p<'r cent conhibution wonld b, 
greatly \,,('Illumed by tbe offiberll affected &lId is /lot in itAo,lf cxol'bit&nt, tho proposal to tl'ee 
tho mombers of the Indilloll Civil Servico 'r,lm oontributions to pelltion Bre geJlerDJJy regarded 
a8 .. !.iff.etary by youlIg mP.)l "'h~ II.l'e oOllsiddrillg An Indian career, and it musl hll remcr&1boNd 
·that if e!tct Wlla given to tho "cc:ommondations of tbia l'~r"rm. Indillll Ch'il Servants ,dll ;n 
ruture ellter the Bonice eArlier, rotire rrom the servico ('arlior and draw the pOllsillllS t?r ... 
longer period. We IIro not thel'Ofore in favour of "genoml ramission of t.ho " per cell~ cnntri-
butior, At.the same ti~e tho requirements of the o~ntribll~bn fr"lJI officefl who have nlready 
oarned th(,ir fuJI peDaion aeems to UI open to IIbjection on ground. of equity, and wo wlllllc1 

• ,accordingly rl'C(lmmend t.hllt o"ntribntiQns to pon,jona abould be del,'orminod a.r~er the o,)"olu-
.iOD of the 25th Yfar of service.' ' 

. II 'fhcao additional concessions would be justifitd if there were clear proof 
fOl:tl!comiug that the qUlLlit.y of til" l'Q('fl1its that wo al'a getting no,,·-a.-daY8 
is.inferior to the qUklity of till!'! rocl'uits of forrnet' times. There is no suoh 
proof. ,Some evidenco was tendered one way and lome evidouoe waa ton(le~d 
tl\, other' wal. Two or three cduoationista '''ho were mrllDlineci were not 
:sati~ed _\hat t.heN was n decided falling off in tho qU1l1it y of the recruit or 
81'6n in the number of those who oompeted in the examination.. I would 
Tenturo to quote in this coDnection an opinion whioh in a differ~Dt conted the 
CQmmiStli~n ~hemsolves have given ~ltpre~8ion to. 

e ~ut ap:lt:t froDl thi;8 '_H thisls whnt the Commission 8D.18-
, Bid 11.i from thi., \YO oJ'C,lorti&ell in our ccmcluaion to leave well alouo by the feeling 

'which 'ia 1,01'De out by cvi,ienoll given. both in Engla.ud o.nd in Indi" thd, takeo as a \.1101", 
the persoDnel DOW recruited hna not in 0.111 wa.y deteriorated and tbat Indin. hM bren obtaining 
mon who ore keepiug I1p tho bigll level and the best traditiC1DS of the iervic03,' 

. ,. It thel'efol'e must take a vrry grent deal of 81'gllment indeed to justify 
tho great' illcrease th!lt tbo Commission have l'ecommcn~ed in tho emolu-
ments of this sel'Vic('. nut if it were o.therwise, there 01'8 consideralions on 
'the otller sido .to wllich I will presently dl'l\W the Couucil's cttentioll. It is 
~ell known, Sir, that IncH", is n {'oor conntlY, tho.nverage income of an,Ind}an 
inhabitant being st!lted at anytlullg bctlveon Rs. 23 and Re. 30 per yoar, 
Taking the maximum e8tima~6 ,an Indian on tho average carllS 1~3. 2.8-0 a 
mODth, which means tbat many millions of this cotlnh'y do not get even 
sO much. The taxpaling oapnoitl, t.hol'efol'e, of this cou1ltry is val'y small 
and it has 'been, I thl~k, often aclmittecl oven by those in autllol'jty that the 
administration of India is now conducted on n- level whioh t·he resourct's of the 
cotmtry do not justify, It is a top·heavy admioistmtion, nud if it is l>ropose:I, 
to ~dd to tho oost of administ.ration, the reasons must be ovcrwholming indeed. 

" Dut besides the POl-Cl'ty of t.he people generally, thel'e is tho question 
whet,her there is any room fol' adclitionRI taxation, If tho proposals of the 
Commission (\\'e acce,l?tod, the Stato would he in'Voh'o:l in nn additional OXPOIl(ti-
ture, on their O\Tn estImate, of about .J,2! 11\'kh!l, This, II ()\vover, 1.?a.rt!s out of 
accollnt 1'll'-l'ion8 item~ whioh Sir MaharlcT Bha.skcl' Chnubal has l'cckoJl(?(l up. 
On his estimate the Commissinn's recommendations taken on t.1IB whol0 woulcl 
involve the ,State in an adc1itiona,} expense or- about 8S. laktls 1\ yea-r. Even 
his reckoning leaves ono 01.' two thil1gft out, of acco\1nt, 'Whioh nrc inJeuuite in 
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tkir nntluc, but which (Ill no loose eslim:ltl! nddl:!ll t.o the wbole, would bring us 
Dear to the forDlida bIo figul'e of n crO\"(3 pel' yen\', Out of this nmount the 
Chil Service accounts for 20 lakhs,-llunclel' tho hond of 8&lIu'iea "ud 9 muter 
the hClld of lleusions. Bir, thia yeal' and lnst year-tnking the h,o ymnB, we 
hare h!\cl iUllJOSOO on India additional taxation mnouutillg to ahout ]2 crores per 
1ell1', If we are \,0 incur lhe additionnl expenditure l'ecomlllondod b.I' the COIn-
mission, it is sr.lll'Oely possible to do so without l"yinf~ more burde~R on .tlle tax-
payer. 'What is the nCW 80\11'OO? Is it too be snIt? W'e have Just mOl'eased 

, the s:llt tax although we wfll'ohoping that it ",ouM be ff.f1uccd AutI 1'e:11100(\ 
until it was abolished altogether. That is llOt to be appareut. Oau land boar 
more? E,en higb authorities have admitted that it is imll088ible to put moro 
burdeus on the jand nlld yet tho Hon'Me Lhe Finance Membor. in jntroducing 
his budget IRst time was obliged to soy that if the war burdens contiuued to 
grow ns they did, it might he n8CesSRl'Y oven to havo recourse to ndrlitional 
taxation on land. No one, I ducsny, wln·ther in offioio.l or non-offioial 
cil'oles, oontomIllntcs Imoh n oontingtnoy with eqi,animity, but t.hat might 
happoD. 

rc Besides, Sir, the Oivil Servico is looked uI)on DB the premiel' Bsrvioe ill 
tbis coull~ry, and wha.t tlle Civil Service does other Bel'vices desire to follow. If 
thc Civil Service olaims these addit.ional aclvantages, we must go tluoucrh ~h8 
"hole comso allli offer tbp. olber services olso the COllct's~ion" for whic\ thoy .. 
ha,'c looked fOl'tvn:d llnd whioL, more or less, the Oommission salim to bave 
aUowed. Then 110W can wo rorget that time nftor time in the Imperial and 
1n tho Prol'inoial Legislotive Counoils .,arious proposals, sound and weighty, 
for tllo all1elioration of tbe condition of the people undol' the heads of .Educo.-
tion and Sanitation, Medical Rcliol, eta., have como up bnt have III ways had to, 
be repulsecl, not on the ground that they were not necessary, but on tile gt'Ound 
that the Sl"lto could not provide Jhe requiai~ funds P Are those things to bo 
postponed to the amelioration of tho condition of a service whioh admittedly 
haa not det~riol'lItcd in quality. 

Ie ThOll, Sir, if sny services are to benefit at aU· bl any monoy that the 
State can Elpal'e, they ore the service. .. to which the CommIssion hal'e not l'ofcrrcd" 
the low-pairl sor.,ices in this oountry, the olel'ks, the constables, the poor lIohool 
masters and people of tllat kind at tbe bottom of each servioe, who dra.w • .,ery 
much less than a living wagean(l whoso claims bn.ve always boon t\\lmitted h}' 
Government., but mel'ely put olf on the ground that tho cost of illor<:nsillg t.hell 
aalaries would be tremendous. 10 the case of a clerk wboso salnr.r'goes do\vn 
below 60 rUI,ees, every additional rupee would menn that be and bis chiJdl'on 
"ere lea scantily clad j it would mean that he and his childreu lived in less 
insanitary surroundings j it would mean that he 'was able to pl'o\'ida for his 
children less insuffioient education. It oanuot 118 fI/lid that an addition to the 
emoluments of tho well-lJaid 8er~ceB will bl"ing suob solid advnntu,ges. It may 
incrense theil' ability to save, it mily inorease their ability to indulge in luzuries, 
it will not enablo them to ]ive mOI'8 active or usefullivcs, if only we consider 
tIle necessaries of tho caso. I hlJ.ve alw8ys thought that the memberi of our 
Legislative Counoils, especially the members of this Counoil, wllere the nnances 
of the country 3r13 administere(l, have mnny difficult, delicate and di,;sgrecnble 
duties. None of them seems to me to bo lllore ilifficult, more d~lionte or lllore dis-
agreeable, thau this ono that I am discharging, nnlllely, to protest against allY pro .. 
vosals the cffeot of which is to increase the burdeus ou the tax-payer Tho lahourer 
18 worthy of his hire, I realise fully. 1 do \lot say that we do not got sufficient 
value for wbat money ,ve spend ou the services, but I am oonsiclering tha stern 
Iimitatiolls to the resources of the country and I aUl of the clt!liberate oonviction 
that it is impossible, considering what largo suma have to be spent on objects 
directly concerning tho "elfllre of the people, that it is impossible to adcl to tho 
hurdens of t.he State in the direotions suggested by tho Oommission. Sir, it is Dc;»t 
in my power nor in the power of my non· official colleagues to regulate the way 
in whioh the moneys of the State are expended. Luckily, now n is possible 
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to cODsic1cr thl' Government or Indi,I., 60 far a8 its personnel is oOllcorned, as 
distinct from the Indian Civil Benice nnd I look upon it more or less 88 the 
serpent in the gorden of the Hcapcrides guarding the (reo witla t.he g"lden 
apples. Will t.he serpent go illto an nftcruoon siesta wben the well-paid ser-
VIceS approaoll to pluck ihe fruitlf of the frees, or will it hills and dart out its 
tongue and elllit flames of OrB? I mnch wish that it was powble to boliove 
t,hat tho 'Government or India 'Would look UllOU tho low-pai,d aervices whose 
cOl1dition has often been admitted to he Il perfect scandal, I JUlleli wisb that 
tbe Govemment (,f India would rtcClgniae tbat they had a prior claim Ol~ 
,,'hataver monel1he Government oould spare. 1 lim fully persuaded, Sir, 
that "if thjs claIm was oons.idercd to be superior to all other olaims; III by all 
canons of justice it must be, then the l'eSOUfces of tllA State will be fully taxed 
in meeting it. Evel'Y l'ullee thllt you oan find will be used up f01" this purpose 
for one whole generation, and lYe can spnre DO money whatever £01' such ex:-
tmvagan::cs as the Commission has proposed," • 

Tho Ron'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.1l Jla,laviya :_" Sir, my 
friend has presented the oase against the l'eoolnmendationa of the ll'ajorily of the 
Publio Rervices Commission for nn increase of salal'iea in suoh excellenUorm that 
it is hardly necessnry to say anything to ompllasizB the neOOllsity of thiS Resolu-
tion being acoollted by the Government, but the interests involved aro very great 
and tbe r06\t1t of tIte acoelltance of the recommendation of the mojority will 
nlean a very aeriolls injury to the interests of Indi&._., It is thererore necessary 
tbat we should endeavour to illduce the Government to realise tho full force 'of 
thp8e l'ecommcmlatioDs and tbe need for not neoepling tbem. J.ly friend has 
already shown that the salaries ill India range very high •• I wish to point out 
that, not only are the salaries in . India very much higher than the salDries 
'Which obtain in the United Kingdom, than thoso whioh obtain ill Coylon, than 
those whioh are given to those who join tho fal' Eastern CODSular Service, they 
are also muab ltigher than tbo.co given in Japan and the United States. In 
disouasing this question of solnl'ies we do not wish to complicato tho matter by 
any discussion as to whether those ",JIO como out to India are worth the 
amount that is being paid to them. wheiher tbeir services are worU. the amount 
or whetbor they ar~ r.ot even moro valuable. I aasume that the services of the 
members of the Civil SC1'vice who come out to Inc1ia might well be considel'cd to 
be of even greater value than what they obtain bore. But the question tha.t 
will r~n'ain (0 be considered will 1;e wllclhel' IndiCA. can afiord to pay that. 
There are two points of view which al'e of impodance in this cODDeotion. 
Those servicetare being obtnine(l in other countries at a amaller price. and t11e 
question is whether India. can atrOl'd to pay the I)rioe ahe is paying. It has 
been shown tllntin the Unitc(l Kingdom.the salaries are abotlthoU of what the 
salories in the Indian Civil Service are. So also in other count,rica. And very 
eminent authorities "ho were examined by the Commi~ion have shown that 
the attraotions of tbe Civil Service 116ve not diminished. The representatives 
of Oxford and Cambridge haTe shown that the Indian Oivil Serviue continues 
to attract AS good men 8S it evol' used to attract. Mr. Stanley Rbed al80 sup-
ported the lame vie,,'. Prol'essol' Lodge of the Edinburgh University stated 
that J ~J(lia was getting a ,'cry high average of the Unh'ersity graduntes of the 
present day. If 101' the ealal'ies wbich aloe at pl'esont bein~ gh·on India is 
able to get a very high average of the graduates of the Enghsh Universities of 
the present day, there is uo need cOl'tainly for an increase of salary, and if you 
compare the snlal'iea for the English youths who go out to serve in Ceylon and 
the fal' Eastcl'n Consular St!fvicc!I, then certtlinly it seems that what is bdng 
paid i& mu~h higher tllan the market pdoe. ' 

II,Secondly, Sir, as my friend has poinled out, the effect of tho proposed 
~dditiOD8 to tbe Civil Service, will nlean !ill addit.~oD of 2~ la1f:ha a. yoal', but t~,,:t 
18 not the whole amount. If the prewler Servlce, which 18 whit tho C1Vll 
Survice is, • receives the ad(litions proposed, wo may take it that the other 

6 
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Si~rriclJ3 tnll nl~o get the additions Pl'Ol)osc(l BUll it willlll~t\n n totalluldition 
of 88~ lakhs a retlr. In view of the crying Hoods of thb Clountt'Y for pnpula\' 
ednontiun, fOl' SRuitalion, for mudiCla.l \·cliof. anel in view of Lhe noacl for gr,llltOl' 
improvement in the general adlllinistration nnd for lll'OmrlUng inc1ultrial 
d6velopmer,t in ordor C,o inCl'N\S8 tbe nVCI'Bgo incomo of tho poople, is it right 
that such n l'll'ge inorease sb'ou[d be proposcd in tho sallll'iOli whicb ai'\) being 
riven tt pl'escnt by the Government of Indin. ? 

" lIow (1(1 thoae salaries compnl'e with tbo aal:u'ios in other countries P 
Dow do they compare with t.he capllcity of tho peoplo to heal' the hurden which 
they 81'0 boaring at present P In Japnn, it hOB been pointed out, the Prime 
Minister gels 12,000 ycn per anDum, a yon being a l'Upoe an(1 ono aunB,' 'l'be 
President 01 the United 8tat09 gotll 75,000 dollars por nnUUIn, a dollllr being 
equal to Rs. 3,2·0. Bot, ns Lata Lajpat R.ni has pointed out, the econo· 
mio value of the rupee is about equal to the Amerioan dollal'. 'l'be Viceroy of 
Indil\ gets Rs. 2,85,000 per annum. Take again Oabinet Ministers. Cahinet 
:Uinist~rs in Japan gct 8,000 yen per nnnum,· while t,hose of the Unitec1 States 
grt 12,000 dollaraa yoar. '1'ho Members of the "iool'oy's Executive Council 
get lb. 80,000 a year. Takin. otber Departmenta of the l!lIited States, the 
President of tbo General Navy Board gets 5,000 ; tile Sol~oj.tol· General 10,000, 
dollars j the As~istant 801icit~r General 9,000 dollars. In J~pan, t.he President 
of tl1a Raih\'ay Board gets 11,500 yena a year, while the Prosident of tho Privy 
Oouncil gets 6,000. 0 lfieiala in the bighel' Civil Service gets from ..... to 2,~OO yens. 
In India, the President of the Railway Board gets Ra. 60,000 per annum: tllo 
Secretary to the Government of India in the Fiuanee Department Ra. '6,000 
per aunum, the Secrotary to the Government in t,be Army DeparLmen~ 
Rs. 4~JOOO per annom, and tho S~retary to the G ovornmcnt of India in the 
Commeroe and Indnstry Df'partment RI, 48,000. , 

·r Now, Sir, U I submitted. there &1'8 two points of view from whioli the 
matter can be approaohed. Do English University youths who join tho servioes 
in olher parts of the British Empire get DS much as thoy got in India. If tbey 
do not' and if they are willing to go and sene in ~bose PIlI'is on much -smaller 
salaries, wby should suob high salaries he paid to them bera P In tho second 
place, I submit tbat if it" should. be found-which is against tbe uvidenee 
recorded by tbe Commission that English YO\ltlls do not care to oome but to 
Indin,on the salaries that are offered to them, that ,,.ill'not be a oircumstance 
cntirelz: to ~e rogretted, because if the number of English yout,hs who come 
out to Indio to join tbe Civil Service should somewhat diminish, all that would 
be necessary \rould be to widen the field of l'ecrllitmeut in India. India mnds 
Oll a very different looting' now to "'hat it did 60 yeal'S ago. With all the 
education tha.t Ollr youths obtain by going ont of tho countl'y they are 
".ell able to':fill up 80me at least of tbe positions which' our friends, the 
IndiRn .. Oiyil Bervanf;s; baye ~lIed 80 long. Therefore ill aug~sting that 
these salanes should. not . he lDcreased, tho Government shoula understand 

. that :we look at the question' not nlerely Il'om the point of view of efR· 
ciency but also from tho point of view of what the peoplo CIlD bear. lV' e 

, have clear eVidence that effioiency will Dot sn!fol', thnt we sha.ll not get 
less efficient youtbs than 'fe tt.re gr'fting at present. We have also 
clear evidencl) in the statement which llly Hou'ble friend has made befole tho 
Council that in view of the great poverty of the people bud in viow o( the 
nctivities of various Departments in the couutl·Y. the Ilddition of 8811Bkh9 a 

" reo l' would he n most ,unj~ifhhle one. It would not bo right, it would no~ 
""., be j~lSti it wou1d not evcu be politio. We lave hnd during the last two yenL's 
'8 great (tent of taxatiou added, nnc1 'With tho 150 crores contlibuted by the 

,.~,:, peopJ.?lo\\'ards th.~,\ra~f~r.2:h'eA" to COU1~ llJe taxation must ha, ma.i,utnincd very 
... ·l1igh:l~:.Ql~er !-<> l~~Y, Q ,~l'~).'.ea ,~y.~~, 8~ as to make up thnt. oon~l·lbutlou ... For 2' 
" yeari With tlue lllgh taxaboll maInta.m~t1, what "hanco 19 there ot l'alslDg any 
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addit.iollnll'ovClme to meoL tho "'('ry llrl! ell t"n(·ecis of POlluhlt rl1ucntioll, sRnif.niloll, 
menica] I'eliof lInct ~e06rnl :1.l1YRllCClllent tbroughout fhe 011\\ U tl',l" " 1.'bo Oivil 
S~rvioc no cloubt hns renclered gl'ent services to India nnel it is l'OlltlOl'ing. nnd I 
hop~ and trnst it ",ill l't'mler eVGU greatea' services dul111g tho noxt few yenrs that 
lie heIol'o us i Imt that Scrl'ict'. I hopc, will rr.nJisc tllD.t if it (,.Annot consent 
til a reduction of tho S!1lal'j(,s whic~h it has been dr.1wing for the last f(!W'dccn.clcs. 
it certainly ought to oodent itself with whnt U is grtUng at prpJ;ent, I l'eaJise 
that it is re:l.11y rcspollsible fOl' tho Governmcnt of Illdia"o.s tho lion'blo the 
nome Uemllcr 8~id tho ot~ler dar in his speec11es; And being tbo Government of 
India it hns to l'ocognisc mOl'O fully than I fear their olaim to inol'Cllso in snJaries 
would 8eeln to indicato,-I My it should lulise nUll I hope it willl'ealise tho 
responsibility which lies Ullon iL ~o t.o R<lministel' tho financl.'B, f,lIe taxes that 
are mi~ed in this oountry, that they will promoto the well, tIeing of the }leopJe 
in a larger measuro thnn they havQ yet done. ,\Ve ha.ve no ql1an'el with BoDY' 
member of the I:'diall Cit'il Senlce for tho salary: lie may bo dm",jDg. Cortain 
conditions WC1'C olIcrctt for servico in this oounhiy ; thcy accepted UlO!le condi-
tions and camli out'. '1'here is DO desiro on our 11nrt to int(·l'fel'8 ,,,itII the con· 
c.1itions so far as tllOSO who ba.ve already entered the Service aro conccl'oetI. At 
present the only question we are dis(.'ussing is·tbnt those conditions should not 
be made unnecessarily Ulore f,,'oUl-able tban'they nre nt present j tha.t in viow 
of tho grea.t requirements of the country and in vie'l'of tho po,'er~y of tbo 
people, those conditions should be allowed to stnnd; and thR.t tl101'C should be 
a steady endeavour ma(le to reduco the expen(lituro by substituting and increas-
ing the number of Indinns qualified to take up alJpoiutments in the Indian 
Civil Service, 

" For the!8 reMons, I hope, Sir, that the UOforDmellt will give their moat; 
serious consideration to the question wbioh the itelOlution p)noel before them. 
In the fears to come wha.t we aro an'l.ious above aU things IS that there sbould 
be cordIal good rcelingbetween c<lucated Indiana a.nd the m~lUbera of the Oivil 
Seniee, to the extent that tl"~y will r~cognise tho justice, the reasonableness of 
our claims in Asking that thc801aries of the Servioe should not be inoreased, thoy 
will give proof of tbo fa.ct tba.t thoy really sympathise with the aspirations and 
requirements of the can otry; ond to the extent tbat they do In tbey will earn 
the gratitude of tho peoplo, I hOlle, Sir, the Resolution will commend itself 
to tho Government nnel will Jneet \lith their acceptance." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha;., Wacha::-CI Sil', it is orten ~aM that 
India. is a. land of anomalies, nnd Rmllilg the greatcst of tllose anomalies are the 
economio nnd 6nancial nnomnlies. 1.'he services which the Iudian Civil Servioe 
have l'endUl'cd in the past 61'e no doubt very great. It has been acknowledged 
so, not to-day, not yesterday, hut for t.be la.st 4.0 or 00 years, It haa been 
also said that the Service is the most liberally paM in tho l"holo world, My 
friend, the Hon'ble Palldit MaInviya, has just made a comparison 01 the salaries 
of lligh omoials of State in different countriclI. especially in Japan, 11y fl'iend, 
t11e Hon'ble lIr, Sastl'i, pointed out· bow the different services are pa.id in CeyloJ1 
and the Federated Malay States, AU tbia shows that even taking into'consi(ler-
ation the fact of npfltridion which is nlwBys h'oUed out in this oonnect.ion. 
-takillg evcl'ylhing into consi(lerntioo.-the In(lirm Ch,n Sel'vice, and all tho 
otbel' cognnte scnict's cOllnected wi.n it, nrc very highly paid, Not only nro 
they highly pair]; but. W61'C the comso of the cllnrgcs of the Civil l1epartmcnts 
of the admiuistl'ation fOJ'. tile last 21> years trace(l and I\nalysed-anc1 anyhody 
oaD refer to tho officitllly l'I~Col'ded figlll'CS for himself-it wouI(t bo se-en that 
these chal'ges are continually inorenl'ing ono wny or another, Appointments 
have l)een multiplied, technical a.nd otbers specially, rrcchnicnl appoint-
ments were greatly Illultiplied during IJol'tl CurzOIl's time for the ~kc of what 
is colJ.ed efficiency, '!'h:,t is one of tbo directioDs ill ,vhioh the cha~e8 have 
gone up higltcr Rnd bigher, I balte been hammering nt all theso il1cr~8ed civil 
cbarges for years past; I havo Wl'itten broohures on tho suhjc!!t; r han for-
warded copies of them to t,ho Government of Indin. I have pointed out therein 
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thnt while tho revenue is incl'ea!\ill~ at n slow l)llce t.he cs:pencliture is inol'cn.a· 
iug at a. bighel' ps:ce, particularly In thE'. oivil adminisimtion, Tako evon fhe 
last ten years. You "'ill find from the lllrtest pnrliament.ary retul'n that while 
i.he rates of re'fOIlUO aro rising' at a. lo,,-or pureelltagu. that of eXl)cndHuro-is 
lising at" higllcr percentago. I hRve not, of COUl'se. the Botual :figures before 
100 here and, thereforo, I won't commit myself i but I assure this Oouncil tlui.t if' 
they auulYR8 U10al') figures thoy"iIl flnd t.hv.t. these chargcs are ex.ocssivo already, 
and that they 81'0 more tlmn the r.evenue can afford. That is tho case; Bn,l thoro 
cau be no qnestion that an impartial eommiasion-(not a cowmi&ion of the kind 
of tho l"ublio ServicPB Oommission 'fO have bad wllieh was never n.n impntial 
one in my ol>inion, beoauso it WIlS an inspired commission; veaLecl intel'ests liko 
those of the Civil Service wel'O groatly protected, and not only proteoted but 
sought· to be inol'83sed as we actually find from the Majority Report)-I say if 
all impartial oommission wero appointed,:..comp08cd of men from outside India, 
mon ,,,ho have, pOI'haps, had larger oXllol'ienoo of administration and the cost of 
administratioll of different countn08 of the world they ,,'ould find thllt we can 
reasonahly reclneo the exponditu~'O on tho 9ivil Services. Remombol', Bir, that 
tllis scnlo of lInolaries of the Oivil Service W09 fixed years ago, somewhore about 
thrt'c-qunl'ters 01 a century ogo-I think it was in tho time ofIJOrd Corllwallis or 
Lord Beotinck ; and at that timo the great reason assigned for such largo 
salaries of the covenanted servants, was tho expatriation. At that time there 
was no Suez Canal; there wore vory few steam navigation companies; besides, 
thol'e were many other difficulties Rnd inoonvenicnces. Oivilians were 
separated from their homes and families Bud frequent furloufha wore not pos-
sible. Taking those conditions into oonsidemtion the salaries were fixed a.t· 
a high rate. Conaider, Sir, .wbat has happened no",. 75 years have passed 
since the fixing of the rates, ~ The Suez Canal has beeu in operation for 
tho last 47 years. Navigation oompanies by hundreds have been stalied here, 
there and 6vel'Ywhere. . Any Civfifan can go to-d&y within a fortnight to his 
home and return widrln three months. as many Civilians and Ju(lges of tho 
Hi~h Court. arc aotually doing neryyear. while draw:ing their full salary to . 
whloh they are entitled on account of the privilege leave. That being so. Bnd 
many other social amenities. whiob were verl. hard to ohtsin in t.he daYII of Lord 

.Comwallis and Lord Bent.inok, being avallable nO\Yi Civilians in Madras or 
:Bombay or Oaloutta or any ~her Province can at any. tilDe they likebe in the 
midst of their homes. Yet, in spite of all these most favourable conditions, they 
continue to get the old rate of salaries and diIJerent k~nds of nllowances, which 
111', Sastri related in his speech. But it is of no usc, crying wolf, for this is 
an old antiquated atory of high civilian salnriea amI otber obarges' of oivil 
administration. We Rre helples~ in the matter, • We are helpless even 
to-day, notwithstanding our reformed Conncil I doubt, wbcLhcr this propo-
sition will be carried, but even if it wel'e carried I do Jlot know whether the 
Govel'llmont of India will give effect to it. '1'l1e1'e Will be scores of l'easOns 
assigned to decHoo.Jt. '. Woall understand that these are old Btodes j aud that 
there is nothing new in them, But times have ohanged, and I do hope., that 
the Govemment will take a yel,. considored and l'eaSOUIl hIe view of mattera, 
p81·ticularly having rega.r.:i to the fact to whioh my friend, Mr. Bllstri, referred, 
namely, the comparatively poor ability of Indian tnx-payers. What is tbat 

, ability? ' Oompare it with the abilit.y of almost all othor oivilised countries in 
, the world, and we shall find it most deplorable, It is a oypher, a. zero, com- . 
pare-d with the wealth of countries like Fl'anco, England, Unitod States, 
Austria, and even,~urkey I ',should say, That being the oase, H should be 

.t,llw:ay~,~ poI!8id~ra~Q~ f,9r .. ,~~~ ~overn1Dent of India, if they are governed by 
statesm~!!blp.: t~~t)he. ability .Clf the tax-payerll should be their first care 
in reference to the' qucStioii of ~he salaries of Oi vilians. 
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" For my part 1 olln"i~(·t tllnt (1111 t.imes hnve changed, Bnd tb& timo is cOJUO 

"h~'ll Lhe salRri(ls Iiho1l1d be l'evised with I'cfol'cnco to the mal'k\~t rate prel'ailing 
all OVGr til:' worM. 'fl\l' ma·rICf>t. rllto may be Mgh 'or 10" j but fix tho llrUn.ri61 
at n,e market ralo. Fllrthor, I ,,"ouM soy tllOro sllOuld he no agrcrments and 
no covennnts. ilbeso covellants are most burden!lomc; t.hoy briug in their 
trRin ('osUy 'urlou~h n lIo\\'nnoell, l)ensions. RDII a lot of otJ13r ohRl'ges, I itt)' all 
thple must bo al.olishe(1. Civilian gPDtiemen, mODlberB of the gO\'ernOlent, of 

. CO\1I'fI\ ~it down for fivo yenrs and pnss Resolutions nftel' Resolutions that lloats 
of tbi:; 01' that clmractcr shnll 0811'\' Qonsolilllltell &3hu'ies of so much or eo 
muoh. But they btVl' no such co.nsolidution for tlu,msclres. 1'ho governillg 
pl;ncipJe liooms to he that thoBo thllt hnve muoh shall bo given more aUtl tboso 
tbat havo leas aball be deprived of whatevor tho liUle they have. 'rhis is whAt 
they are doing now, particularly so fnl' utllo ru&!I8CII of the poorer sp.l'VAuLi &l'e 
conoel·oed. I coDsider. Sir, therefore. that k rtlvisod l'ate of conso1idated aalhriea 
should take lhe plncc of tbe ox'isting salaries and IIllowalloea Oll t1Je bf.lsill of tim 
mr.lJ"kot rate whclher ttle supply oomcs from Englond, orWalulI, or from Aus(·raUa, 
or Calladn or South Africa or O,'CD from Japan 1 do not cnlO. India wants I~moicnt 
bul It 8& cosily sen' ice frolD n1)Y place iii t.he worM, But \ve Deed Dol go to auy 
I)lnce inJho \TorJd at aU i Iudin itl!eH lIas abilities enough to \I'IIrk on saJurics 
ower than those pre.l'8iling at prpsent. 'Ihe next tbin17 is that en,,)} po~t must be 

nssigued its prl/per R.dequntomarkf.t solary. I do not know ~ lJetht'l M(1Il1bcr8 ot 
the Government of India who are now "rawing lb. 6,000 PPI month or Ha. 
0,000, reaUy d('sl'rre that 1$1111111 P Suppose \\'0 advertise for" Home )1P.Jl1ber of 
the Government or fOl' & ]i'innnre Mt'mheI, cannot we get onc for a less SUDl 
thnn Re. 6,000 P I submit, Sir, that I can get you from America a good 
ftllllUcier or Ildministrator for Its 3,5('0 or 4tOO. I am talking frankly on 
this subject. '!'he Civil Sel'vioe has it. traditiona, and tboso traditions are, that 
they must be bequpathpd from generation to geuor'l.tifln, There is nothing now that 
from time to time tbese traditions are trotted out. It blls gone on for the last 75 
ynra Th08e Civilian intmats have become nsted i nDd wbenever ycstell interelta 
aM attaoked, the rpply is • 'llhi8 is impo$sible, and thot isimp08"ibJe; you cannot 
do this aud you raDnohlQ t.hllt; thewaria with us and '''e must notdi8011SS this, that 
and tho of,her.' 'fhey (Ire aU mere plausible pretexts to say ium·po".,mru. I 
am sorry to havo to say /Ill t.his, butspeak we must fl'8nkly aDd expl'Css our honest 
convicticlIIl on the 8ubjt'ct. If we are to eJ press the feelings $d sentiments of 
the Indian people generally. then, I do say tbat the Indian Civ!tSl'rviclI ought to 
beabolis' eli, ltnll th3ta ncw :'erv;ce in its plnce sllould be crea~; and you call 
get a new ~enice from any part of t.he ,,:orld, if not frolll Indi&'''sloue, and that 
on lower su.lariea, That I'econstructed service 'Will soh"e 1m'gel:; tbe ql1estion or 
econo~ic enl plloyroeut, and nt the same time sa,'e fo t.ho State" larger 3 mount of 
l'n'enua for purposr,s, as Pandit Malaviy" aaid, of e<lucatioll, sl.I.nitHtioD, and 
a hundrC(1 otht'r utilit.ios for wlrioh we are famishing. For those tOOlOD8, 
Sir, I tbink the time bAS come whrn the Government of India. shoul(1 take inlo 
oonsideration this portioulnl' Resolution of my friend, llr. Bulri. It is a very 
good resolutioD. If it is impartially considered, I lhink that the Govl.'rnment 
of India. ought to pay no hood to tho recommendation mado~by the Publio 
Services CODlmisllioD, t·hat ahout a ClOre ofrupees at this junrtul'c should be added 
to the burdens IIf 1.110 tax-payers. Wit-h those remarks, Bir, I ta.!<e my spat," 

The Bon'ble Sir James Du Boulay: -"Sir: llbi"nk this Counoil 
will recogniso tltl\t there ara ratber a large number of Resolutions ou 
t11e 8ubjeot of the recommendations of the Public Services Commis-
sion and that the burdeu upon tbe Hou'ble lhe llome Member was 
sQmewhat serious i and bo nccordingly Iskod me to take some of these Rcs~lutionB' 
on bis be}lalf. I think that this pnl'ticnIsr resolution is llot qn;to on tbe 811.me 
high J~vel ns some of those with whioll wo have b~en dealing hitherto, The 
que~tipn of pay it not on a very higb lovol nor a.u iUHpiring subject for 
discuSsioD. JJ 

7 
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"'l'ho lIou'ble Pandit t.110 other cla.y 'r~relTed to mo as tho colleague 
of the I(on'ble tlls, nome Momber; I do not wish, the O(,uncil to 
think that I nm tryin8 to tnko his pla.ne, I am noting UDd~r Ma 
orders in this matter. 1 fool that the subject we are discussing is a very 
invidious omdor a membcr of the Indian Oivil 8erdoe to hnvo to talk nbO\i,t 
nt aU. 1 think Hon'ble 11cmbers will ngreowith mealJout fhat. Those "hoassiflt . 
the courts to seoure justioe for the country n1igbt feel it 9, little bit invidious 
to have to talk aLou~ the fees tbat they are paid, those gentlomen who dovote 
tho wholo of their lives to tbe iotel'68tsof their country bY'seeing UI80L agrioultur-
ists oro "up)?liod with monoy in order to carry on tho buro.neS!l of cultivation 
might f~ellt It 1itl.j~ bit iovitlioU9 to have to disollss Uu;' amonnt of the profits 
they got and tberefora I hope the COllDOil will belLl' with me in the rather 
embarrusing JlOIIitiOQ in whICb 1 Bnd JUyself. '1'he difUoult.ies I have fouud the 
greater in the proscnt case because I hnve to r('ply Lo pne, the mOVl'l' of this 
Resolution, 'r'bo IJerbllps more than anlbody else ill abov~ Ruch .. conRidclll.tioD9, 
a. man who is inspired by the lofty ideals of the Sorvant .. of Iodiu Society. 

CI Speaking brie~y I should like to Bay that tho Go,·el'lHnent bave Rlroody 
explained tllcir Ilt.titudo towards these «:\uest.ions so.el'al times and the attitude 
01 the Governmont in tilo preaeut case IS very muoh the same as it was ill t.he 
other cases. that is fo Bay, thoy wiHh to hoar what Hon'bJu Members have to 
say, they are not at the present moment prel)~Il"ed to come to any conclu-
sion, and tbey will not come to aoy conclusion 111ltil they have had an 
'OPl>ol'tunity o~ hearing tbo views of Membel'l of thhJ Cuuudl and of consulting 
Looal Govemm~nts. I th\nk the Hou'blo the Home Mf!mlwr was attaok.' 
tho other day on tl10 gtOl,lnd that in respect of one Resolution that W1tS before 

, the Council he 0011 ,gave t"e argument. on one side;, I think that t hat' is the 
al~9St necessary reault of the position of Govcrnment. In this partioalar 
matter we bave heard tbe argumunw on the one side, and for that reason I 

,. do nnt propot:~ to l'efer again to tho oODlliderations which 11&\"0 llna'n urger} by 
the Bon'ble Mover, by Pnndit Mathn Mohan Malavila and by Sir Dinaha:w 
Waob:l, but J will deal with cprtain considerations whiel1 may be montioned 
o~ the converso aide of the.question. • 

a • 

CO T1Ie majoritl of the Oommission, as regards t.ho 6ulalies of omcer~ holding 
supel'ior, posts made their l'ooommeudatioD8 Jirat with the iutention of :.Imuring 

'an approximnte e9.ualit} of prospects as hcl\vcen one, province nll~ another; 
Secondly. of abolishiog the system by whiula the pay of cot-tain tlppoilltmouts 
fluotuaus according to the rates of pay dra.wn by officers next jUl:ai,)r in the 
regular line to thll,omoerA holding t,bem j thirdly, they;wiahed to merga special 
appointments oarrying special rattlll of pay io the appropriate ,gentml class of 
tIIO cadre. , 'l'bey also recommended that the graded syetem, which tb(!y found 
the subject 9t w~deap~ad oomplaint and on g~nerlll groands unsuitablfl, should 
~ l'Splaoed for tho future by an inoremental ~tem of wades divided iuto two 
oompartments. As a mi,nC?rpoint they prupose<l to merge exchanp,e oompeusa-
tion allo"ances into ray. As regards the salaries of junior officors, they proposed 

, the same inorementa rate of pay a8 bas bet~ll ~ppliecl to membeTll of the Indian 
Oivil Service deputed to the Polit.ical Departmeut. 
, ," Their rp.8son8 waEe that the next below rule whioh applied to certain 
nppojnt)l1en~·was based oD tbe antioip:ltfon thnt the fiuctuatioDs incidental to 

;, suob a .ysteDl would not reaul~ ill rates of salary lower than those appropriated 
'" for : superior posts, hut owing to the blooks in promot.ion which bad ocolll:red 
,~th~8 ex~c~n tiouJuis Jl?t 'ahrays, ~eeD fulfm~t1,. with t~e ~eJl\\lt that oMears 
,:holding Impor~~t appOIntments h!.'ve !n certam lD~tance8 c~me to be r~rn~1I1et
.llu·d onthobaS19 of a scale fixed lUI suItablo for A68lstant OolJeotlJI9. Sumlarly 
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ill the case of sabrios of junior o1Hc:crtl. the reflsonable 6xl)eetntion of officiating 
in R~l)eriol' posts ;,ftel' t.he.c()Jnpleti~n of 8 yenrs' sc~vi,co hf.l,ij in pract!oc boon 
falsl.fleil owwg to blGc)cs 111 proUlohnn, Rnd the IIIRJOllty of the ColumJssionor., 
romuk ~hnt gl'l1l'O rlisslltisfnct.ion on t.hil:l Hoore uudouht,ac.lly exists throughout 
tIle SCI'noe . 

• 1 Sir Ma1.m(l~v Chaubal Wft.S auxious that the minor IJro)l'lAAJs jnvolving 
small increCises -(If pny in 8upl'rior }lostS r;hould be carerullv Bcrut.inis",l 
but was willing, aftor henl'int\' the evirleuoe, to agree to no 'improvement 
in tho }Jay of thl~ lower graclos of the sCI'vioe in vie,," of tho genel'all'ise in prices. 
He did n;)t go so far 1\.9 tho majority hut he ndmittefl that there WIIS R case for 
a certain l'jse of pay in tIle jUnior l'nnks, Mr. AMm' Rahim dissented from tho 
majorit:\' bul he ll:ld very little to My about the pay of sU}lerior 1I1'pnilllinents, 
be dl'a!t "'Hh junior offiCt,rs nnd urged thllt, if ns IIllggpsted, th .. pay of thoslA in 
the l)oliticat cadre was fi~c(t nn "calculation of what nlcmllPrs (.f Ihe lnrlhto 
Civil Service «Iron" in the provincss, there need not ho Ilny Axtra costatalJ in this 
rlircctioD. U(I I)verlooked the pdnt t-hllt the pRy of tha PllJitiO:ll callro was blUIf'd 
UrOIl 0, rClIsonnhle c:rpecbt.ion, it 'VDS aotually calculated on the figures of five 
i';preserltath'8 provinces ns sbowing whalt Will a rcosllnabJe expectation. Rnd the 
filet thut. t.ho present proposals of the Ihnjrlrity indicate that the existing par is 
much l~ss thall it ",oule\ b~' if the Politioal Department incl'elnenteJ rates were 
given to the Tndillu Civil Service showl I suhmit, thllt th~)' are gt'tting J~s thRD. 
they :Ire entitled to expect. I think Sil' Mahadcv Cbaubal feU into n similRr 
error, He enid that tbo l'olitical Departmeut demanded an increase of pay ('qual 
to that of tho Indian Civil Sel'vice 1: think the fnot that the political rates were 
calculated on the tlll'lD provincial avol'age "ho,,,s til at the Civil 8c:rvice are no.t 
now getthlg wllat used to be cODsidel'Od a reasonable rate, 

u Then 1 think it is of little use to· argoe as does-Mr. Abdur Rahim that 
because the personnel now recl'Ilited lu~. not in Any way deteriorated and 
because India has hitherto succec.aclecl in ohtaining meo \\"110 keep \11' tbe high 

. levd or the b(l~t t1'aditions of the service t1lfAre cnn he no gdevanou to reml'dy 
or at any ''ate thel'o is n~ neoessity to Iiste,\. to any grievalloell, 
• fI Art I hal"EI pointcd out, the lUajol'ity oftheCommission found tbotowing 
to blocke in prumotion the l'tJasonable oxpeotations of the lOel'Vioe!' w~ro not 
bcingfnlOJlerJ, Itnd Mr, Abdul' Habitn wCJuld perpetuate tho preseut disability and 
-D\aintaiu rato3 of-pay lo\ver than whatwRs htlld tp bo D I'casonable expeotation at 
the time that Lbe Poli'ical Del'ul'tmell~ was Ilealt witll. WhatC\'cl' bRS bcon tbe 
case in tho past, itset5lOs to me to bl: irl'l'futabJe that if ,) liervic6 ns 0, whule consi-
ders that ill! roasoullble ex IJCotations hn va not beeu fuUll1ed, c.lisl:ontent lIJllst 
~rise, and it is unafoidaLle tl1at suoh disco1Jt~nt l~lUllt 11 ave its ell'ect in l'educo 

iog the ,:\uality of tbe candidates competin/l for tbe 8t:rvioe Jil thtl futul'o, The 
Oommissloll definitely found that. thore were signs o[ tJJo,t result ah'endy 
occul'l'iog and tlUlt younlJ mall wel'e showing a tendouoy to tutn their ai.tontioD. 
I.g &he HOlDe m,il Service rl:&thor than to tha Indian Oivil Service j aud I 
think they pointed outfurwer t.hat there wero c,thcronreel's wbich we1'8 attraot-
iDg man away, iu variou~ dil'ectiolls, at ~o~e RII~ tIL:Jt thert:f~re. reWel' of 

. !.hem WC1'O trymg to get lU1.0 the IDdJa.1 ern! SOl'Vlce. Tbe mnJol'lty of the 
Oommission definitely !iaid that they 'were f;atisfied that IJotlJing less than the 
terms which ~be)' Pl'ol'osed would re-establish tho a.ttraotiveness of the Indian 
Oivil Service. 

- U I do lIot think I havo very much more to say bu~ I will refer to 89mo of 
tbe remarks tbat fell from the Hon'ble Movp.r. When he raised thiA que.'1tion be. 
seemed to me to put his onse ruther too high, • For iustulIce, ha l'UfCI'red to the 
Provident Fund aa one of the advantages which the OiviJ Servioe olJjoyed, bl:lt 
I thiDk I am right in 8Bying that the (Jivil Senice l)ft.ys forits owu l'rovident_ 
Fund, there is -DO tax upon tbe Government. no tax ul)on the people, 
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" Then t.he lion'ble Mover urged that the sa]aries or nppointmeuf... in the 
Home Civil Servioe \\'Cte less attr;lctiv6 than those ont bel'e. I think thC'fO nro 
" great :number of mon who Bro not prepnl'oo to oOlne out to this connt ry on 
p.ny t«'l'JllI! ancl theyw(,.dd prefer to tAka a very much lowel' roward amI slay at 
}lome. I do not tllink thereforo that t·be pay of tho Horne Civil Service ill a 
rcr.tonnblo comparison. At first sight tbo COnlPQrison with CO~dOIl is very 
mu('.h more to tbt' point.. But I 5uhlJlit tllnt t.he compa.rison iii IIot oomplete 
unlees YOll t.r.ke iuto conlliderRtion tho atl1lldul'd of the two servioes. I (10 
think that this is Ro matter whioh ought to be ta.ken into oonsiderntion when YOIl 
Rle deoiding h.ow the pay of 0(.>1100 COmpD"IJS with tho pa.y in IndiA. It ia not 
a question whioh I am prerar4~d to disou,s. I really Ca.UDot. r.ay wbetllor YOIl 
get tile same class of men thero or not but I think that that is (\ ve,ry importn.nt 
oonsidaration ...... " 

. The Hon"10 P&ndit M&da.n I\!o}tan lIalaviya :_H 'fhC>Y'sit 
for the same oxamination." 

The Honble. Sir James DuBoulay: -" That may be true,. 
but it ie tbe lees higbly placecl men ~h·,J get into Ul:.\t servioe, that is thclolllt. r ,10 not wish to maintain that that aenice is of a lower standal'd, but . will 
suggest that it iI a qU08tion that should be conRidarud if any oompnrison is 
ml1de. There may bo some members of tho Oolonial servioe here aDd I do not 
wl.lnt to wouod their feelings. . , 

,. A point that I did not quite understand is ft 'reference made by the 
. Bon'bleMember to lOme figure of £6,666 whtch he atatec.l. ....... ." 

. The Rou'ble Mr •. Srblivasa Sastri :_11 I was referring to the 
IG181')' of the Lieulenaot.GovernOl'. 1 underat.aud the pOllt iJ not reserved for 
the r"dia'l Oivil Service, but it is B post to whioh an Indian Civilian may 
upire ... 

The BOll1'ble Sir James DuBoulay:-ClI beg the Hon'ble 
MembeI's pardon. I thought. be was referring to tl\e snb.ries of Members of 
Oouncil which come to only 6.666 rnpees per monscm not pounds per nnrtuID. 

lI'rhon thero was a reference to a figure lllnkha for the impro\'om~nt of 
tho conditiolll of the service. -I want to draw nttenLion to' page 40 et Lh" 
Report wllere YOIl will find tbot the figure of abollt 8 IBkhs is put down for tll0 
Oivil Service superior appointments. This illcludes ovor Ii Inkhs on no('onnt 
nf converting the appointments hitherto held by mE'mhera of tho Proviocio.l 
Service on a lower seale of pal int.o a}Jpointments t.o be held hy member.:j, of the 
Bar on fuU p .. y. I think it. is rather hard tbat this Rho~ld be reclconed up 
against tbe Jitdian OivilService. It also includes one lakb on a.ccnunt of im. 
proving the p'IY of certain 41 appointments to be held by membl·r.i of the 
Provinoial Cint Ser,ioe l.'bat is no improvemeut in- tho pay elf the -t)ivll 
Service 8S at present constitnted. Thell again on page 179 you will find n. re-
ference to some items whioh go to make up the 8 lo.khs in detail, nnd nrnong 
~hcm I will just draw attention to the fact that Ri. 38,711 is for tho grant of 
the equivalent of 6:xchan46 compensation allowance to statutory Nath'es of 
Judi II.. Bere 8/lain I do not think it is quite fairto rflckon this 8.9 au inorcnso 
in tho emoluments of the I nclian' Civil Scrvic~ as. a.t present ooustituted. 

,. 'I'htn again tb.e Hon'bl., Mover very efft!olivdy quoted o.lollg list of 
allowances which ho said the Oiin Service at present enjoys, but I submit we do 
not ~J1 get "h08G.all('WAlloe.,I~utoDe or other of them may be given in ('xr.eplional 
oases. .. anotber ,import.ant point 'is that they are noL RllowanQ.e9 confined 
to t.be Indian Civil ifervice, tho service- with whioh we' ore dE'aliug, but they 
apply to all the cervices ill India. whether the Indian Oivil Sel'vict·, the 
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PrmTiucial S(:rv~cet., the l'lll,lio 'Works nlltl other Deputmcufs, In flwt aU Hlc 
variOl'UI FC1'vices, 

Ie'rlas Hon'bla i\femhlw furtlllw suggested thnt it lV113 wrollg th:lt the higlJest 
paid servicA, thu ludinll Civil Berviop, "honll1 rocoivo nlly Attent.ion in a mntter 
of this kind \\'hell tbo infariol' SOl'\,inr-s fti'O vor,. muoh \\'orso p:li(l, ancl lIe 
referred not only to the junior Bervires but olso to such 8Ol'vic:(!s sa. the 
subordinnto l'olicc anel otllel'S of a like nntUl'll 'Illd l)oillfc~d onto tlmt th(,so. 
,,'('re tIlt! StlrviCf>8 \vhioh l'o~uir~d 1110 fil'jo;t a l.lelltiol1, As I s:tid, 1 nm not 
denling "ith tlll:&O qu(!slions 10 lilly final ma.nnC'r, but \Thnt I do wj~h fo l)oiut 
out is that mnfat I)f the other sel'Vices h&V8 recoiVl'd attention in t.be COUNe of 
tho last. twcnt.y years. The Hon'hlo Mr. flO'll! tells ino tb"t the Pllhlio Works 
Dcpal'tment a'el~eh'e(l S0l116 improvement iu theil' pay 12 01' ]3 yent'S ago, and· 
the Hon'ble Mo\,et· must be Dware (hut the pa.y nf the superior police appoint ... 
mcnta hils alsl) been very' 111110b iOlPl'i')VClI. Simib'l'ly I thinl, th"t othol' 
De})al'ltnOllte hAve eomo uuder review flom Hmo to time. flo fnr as the. 
sllbordiullle sen'ict's gl', I rcd vel'y grf'at sYlUpll.thy with whnt fell fa'Oul tho 
HOll'ble lIr. Sltstri, but I do wish it to bo u1t>:ll'ly knon'n to this COllncil th.t 
the anlount of improvem.>ut that hils fJ'om tiJllI~ to lime bel'n cff~ct('(l it, tIle 
pny of the Vlll'jnus fluhol'dinate police scrvi(:clt js vel'y gl'6:tt allli it IIIlS iudeed 
been the subject of cOllsiderahl" complniut ill many provinccs tlillt too much 
nlouey was being dcvote~ to tho pay anll Jll'O~pect!l of the polico. Wu hnd 0 caae 
only the othrr dRy in which the JOWI,at rate of p"y WIlR illcre aBed frOID ·Rs. U to 
Rs, 12,-1 tlaink it WI\Ii ill t.he Contrnl Pl'O\'inol·s,-tbo 100veBt l'&nk" of tho polico 
there thus got a.n inorealle of allout 26 I'C1' cont of Ihpir pny str"i~J.t OWRy. And 
this BOl't of impl'm'elllf'llt in p:ly has beeD goi ng on very frequentlY.lln·.l cons-
tantly, ira various pu.rts of the oountry. 

II '.rhen, I tMnk, lhere is" certnin weight fo be o.ttaobed to the l'cmnrks 
whioh my HOl\'ble friend Sir l>ioshll'" Warn mndo abollt the pay of 
the Civil Senice being fixe<1 in t.ho dark ogPII. It ill the case I·bllt priceR have 
risen colIsidel'nbJy and what WRY dud 89 right and proper in tJI8 d:uk aros 
oannot hul(l good nt the prl'sent cloy. Bn ")SI) rderrca to a lllrgo inoroose in 
the numhel' (If teclmioal nppointments, hilt tllat is hm'd1y l'elt:va.nt to the 
discussion of Ihe q :Ie.~tion which is now IJl!flll'O us. 

" I admit that I ,~'as r;ltller nfr:\icl \Vh"\l Sir DinMha.w bt>gon to talk a.lJout 
the cancellation:or the covenants of thu Bervieu thlltho had sOlllelhing up hi. 
sleeve nnd Bure cnollgh out it came, he waflt~ to abolish the whole Sl·rvioe." 

The Honoble Sir Dinshaw Waoha :-"-" r £tly it l'D1pbBtical1y~ 
abolish it." . 

The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoulay :-" Dut I do think ho ougbt 
to be " little hit careful beforH he imports IL 1"t "f f01'6ignp.1'8. 

"I llllVA riot s!ticl anythinp:, Sir, al>Ollt p~mionll, nnll I just wnnt to ref~r to-
o. point "hich h"R h('on brllu~ht nut hy the Boo'blc Movl'r &nc1 to say that we 
pay rOl\~hly one quartcr of tho nmount of tht) pension ol\rselve~ lind I\'hat is 
lert is ollly tho ~alll~ pt'nsion roughly as thtlt of a milit:wy OffiCI!I' who dOP9 not 
rise above tb,· I:lnk of Ooll1l1el, and J1(,l'hop.~ t.hllt is not by compnriscll so vea'y 
exeessivl'. I do not propose to detain tho Oounoil nnylonger but iust wish to 
6ml)ho.~ise ol1('e ,"(Jr~ that in the remarks I hnve lllAde. I havo only wBntcel to 
put the other "idu of rhe qU('stion allel to l'f'peat that Government clo not pl'opose 
to make up their minclllbout, t.his mnttrl' ~iIl they have honrd wbat is said in 
tbis Coundl, and they will lisl.en very lIYmpathet.ieally to anything that Illt\y 
be said, but 'at pre~(Jllt ih,·yare Tint prl!l'l:Ircd to accopt tho Resolulioll, ODtl jf U i .. 
. put to tho vole, tlwy Illust l'csist it." . 

8 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Sriniv8.sa, Sastri :-11 Sir, t1l01'0 i9 bn-r!lIy muclt 
fc)l' tnn tn sn.~'. As rt'1?;8J'tb thl! real'onnh)c (\xpeetntioDs of lhe Sel'vicc, I can unly 
any tbnt tb('l;C expect.ations nrc llilt ill my opinion roo rll:laonnu)o that tllOY shQul~1 
be gl'atifit'd:lt the oxpen!!e of n poor conntry. )f they 111'0 in the o ()VODlmt, 
one lU\8 DO nltol'n:lth'e ; we nre as keen for t.he mainteunnce, of nntionnl honoUl' 
nit an!bod)'; if Ihere bn COVf!naut t.o sn.y that every otnel'r ill the Rervioo 
shall 'iu tlla eighth yenr of servioc be in Ihe cujoyment of the om~ltlmonts or a. 
8uperior post, we have no opt.ioll bnt tOo lmt him III that post, hut ir thcl'e is llO 
covcnnllt, ho~e"er pla~sibl6 tho expectation may scem, it is not re3./lonnble. 

cc As to the 1-emo\'al of Kdevallces and l1il\l\bilitics, I should like- to make ODe 
observation. Gric\'anees Bud disabilities a.m oa~ily creatcr1. Jr tbe (Tovemtnent 
of Inc!ill lire willing to listen to grievnm!E'i1 hom s certain quartor, you lllay 
be sure Lhe gtievnnc~s ",ill be produeccl in nlmndance. You lllOY doublo tbE,\ 
s.,laIies nnd ('mo)umenls of Ule service and still in the course of teD ye.,rs thot'e 
will be SOIDe eli~nbilities, some incqu41ities to level, and the Govel'nlncnt oUudin. 
will be oalled upon to f:akc more mOl1cy f!'om t.Il(' tn,xpnYlll'. Within the last two 
Je,'lr~, ~jr, the lncliim Cil"il Sel'\'icc were allow(?(l j;evcl','l1 lnkhll of cOlllpeJlsat,ion 
r01' llot.hin~ but for Ilromotion deferred. , 
" "rlb(~ro is only oue otber tlling I wish to say. I \\'o8sp.enking of the Fa.mily 
Pen8ion Fund, I did Dot know that 1110 Civil Service enjoys n pl'(Jvident fund 
l)esicles. I" as spt'llking of tile FamiJ~· Pension Fund. to whioh I said the 
"tate makes 8 ('artaiD contribution. If the Stato does not make nlly contribu-
tion, I uithdraw tbat statemcnt. __ Dut whether there is nny contribution or 
not, th& Commission proposes tho' the "'hole management of the :Fund shoulcl 
hereafte.r be a burden 01\ the State whioh would amOl1nt to £40,000. 

The Hon,})le Sir James DllBoulay :-"1, not the Hon'ble 1) ember 
rorming to the General Provident Fund whioh is tOl' oUler services tban the 
Civil Service" P 

The BOD'ble Mr. Sl'iJdvasa, Sastri :-"No, Sh', I was not 
referring to tho GeDoral Provident Mund." 

The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoulay:-ctl think I am right in 
~'ying that the State d~ not contribute to the fund of thelndian Civil Servico." 

The Bon"ble Mr. SriDivasa Sastri :-11 Sir, 1 osk you (0 pu~ the 
resolution." 
.~ The motion was put and t.he Council (lividrd as follows :-

Ayea-17. Noes-SO. 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Scini,ala Sub-i. The H on'blo Mr. :M. E. Couchmnu. 
Sir Dinshaw W &Cba, " Mr. M. N. Hogg, 
Sir Ibrabim Rahimtoola. " Sir Hugh BrAT' 

II Rai S\tauatb nay Bahadul', II Mr. F. J. Monaban. 

II :Mabaraja Sir lJ. C. Nandi of 
Kallimbazar. .. Rllja Rajendra l)co of Kanikn • 

It Air. K. K. Cband •. 
., Kb",n Bah.dur Miln lId. ShAfi. ,. Sir FazulbhoT Currimbboy. 

" Rli Kriabna BaLay Dahadur. 

II Mr. Y. B. D~bho1. 

II Mr. M. A. JinDPb. 

" Sir James Walker. 

" llr. E. H. Wllisb. 

" Sir John Donald. 

" !)r. W •• T. Reid. 

" Mr. C. H. Atkin •. 

" Sir William Meyer. 

" Sir &okaran Nair. 
/I Mr. G. R. Lowndes. 
.. Sir George DarnclI • 



LyQs.· 

"'I'h, lIon'blo Ro/) DCJ.hdur ]1. N. Sarnll\. 
" )!r. K. Y. n. :\yy~ugnr. 

Sir G. i\f. Chilnnis. 
PItDdi~ M. M. 1\laloviYII. 
Dr. Toj nahRl1"r ~/lprll. 

1..26·\·j{ I'IJ"l'l'BYB;;~'I 101.7.J 

Tile HOJ1'h!n ~~I' V{ilIaln VinQant. 

" 
11;" RI)i,N6 Oillan. 

II flir P,nrdcy IJuki ... 
II Sir &giu"ld Gamble. 
II Mr. V. 11. Kt'8teven. 
II Silo Vllrucy Lo\·"U. 
» 001. 8. I,. Alpin. 
'I :i\fr. G • .II. H. 11',,". 
II Mr. D. d.l S. DIAl'. 

" }fr 1". C. H~. 

11 f;ir J~UlOll)uBo.la1' 

" 1.1 r. C. E. Low. 
n Mr. n. Sharp. 

" Mr. H A. i\Innt. 

" :Mr. U F. Halv.rd. 

" MajN·.GGlIcral A. H. BiDlley. 
II Mr. A. P. Mu~dimaD. 

The motion",1\8 th~r('fol'e ncgath'('(1. 

Tho Council adjonh\t'd to ,VcdnOGday, the ~6tb Roptcmbcf, 1917. 

SIlILA;" 1 
1'''0 4th Oc~obert 1917. J 

A. P. YUDDIM'AN, 
Secrt'ftit·rg to t~8 (j(iVer1If/leut of ItlelUf, 

Legi,Z«Noe Dtpaf'ltI.".'. 
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